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Comments
S-7 Astronauts James Mc- 
ind Edward White circled 
b« for 4 days and nijrhta. 
id their Gemini 4 probably 
ive circled 62 times more, 
m walked in space, O’er 
of the Free and home of 

re, but finally came down 
ith and a shave. . • None 

■many members on the dif- 
immittees are Astronauts, 

, never will be; however 
ir skill, they can help per- 
Diamond Jubilee. . . Help 

le Celebration; send your 
M The Memphis Democrat 
for the Diamond Jubilee 
I, , so says Tomie Potts.

■ to

story of Texas and her 
ctscular Canyon was re
last Friday night at the 
of the production in the 

uro Canyon State Pork, 
ering Sounds o f the West" 

story of the Canyon 
in light and sound. Using 
ique acoustical properties 
place and very sensitive re

equipment, the script 
the audience through the 
nee of the sounds which 
yon has heard. And great 
erret out the Permian red 

the music recalls the 
of the surf on the great 
sea which formed them. . . 
e finale, swept by great 

pouring across the stage, 
rs recall for us the con- 
la the settlers made for 

the history of this great 
sod horsemen proudly pre- 
c flag*'of the six rulers of 
in Review. It is a fitting 
to a moving and exciting 

tion. . . The magnificient 
Duro Canyon now h u  • 
Go now to hear it, then go 
with friends, so there will 
e-~::s there to whom the 

|of the Canyon speaks. Tbs 
n of the adults is ehsl- 
snd even young children 

id spellbound. . . Admission 
loo for adults and 60c for 

n. The theatre will be open 
h Labor Day, September 6, 
evening except Tuesdays, 

e opening hour is 8:16 p. m.

«1 and south of Mompkit 
Mf the darkest daylight 
|i> of lha year caused most 

ciliuns to woBslar if it 
1 hs a cycleaa, hail storm, 

sic. or all three. It tnraod 
jt* ha a heavy rain without 

•ccompsaimanls. Only a 
■Is ihowed up in town.

' lims, most o f  the farm - 
■vs cotton coming up or 

■t (orfral loaves on the 
. Now, the future is 

sad Ike fall harvest 
Pisaso all o f  us.

>• sirport’s newly paved 
'sy allowed the lO-paeeea- 
l-«do»lar to land hare last 

Gniy small planes could 
ksfors this. This is an- 

■■•t-bs coming to pass . . . 
Mompkit Lions Club, ona of 

croups, will entertain 
Lienctses at Community 

lonighl. . . Somatking is 
C St the Ceator nearly «T*

I ef ike week and eome- 
Sunday. It proves that 

put ofl doing things In- 
of doing it now.

uf as aro in tka habit 
to work or play, ba- 

it doesn't tiro ona. Mod- 
■utherilioa say that walk- 

I •• good for muscles, koepe 
down, relieves tension, 

lands to help hoop poolo

Tournament 
M For July 3-4-5
^  touniament Commltt«* of 
^»mphii Ct untry Club an- 

today that tho date o f
kii” '*o Tournament will r'T *-4-8.

»ntry fee (g $6 and detalla 
»«urnament will be an- 

next week.
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U 1TLE  LEAGUE TIG ERS-^how n above are members of the Tigera baseball team com
peting in the Little League program. On the front row, left to right, are shown; Gary Sima, 
Bill McQueen, Dwight Clayton, Terry Wynn, Ronnie Browning, Barry Simmons. Standing, 
left to right, are: Rocky Hill, Randy Dale, j. E. Vick, “ Smiley" Graves, Merle Simmona, 
Ricky Ellis, Ben Ed Hillhouae, and Tommy Hall. Managers are C. j. Wynn and Kenneth Dale.

L  L  M akeup Games 
Sat. End 1st HalF
With only one make-up game 

left in the firat half o f  play, the 
Little League Yankees under 
manager Doc Saye have a one 
gan4e edge, and appears to be in 
the driver’s seat to win the first 
half title.

However, the final outcome of 
the first half will not be decided 
until Saturday afternoon when 
the four team* with makeup the 
two games miased, Tuesday, June 
16, when the Indians were match- 
ad against the Giants and the 
Yankees against the Tigers.

The Yankees have a six win, 
two loss record, while the Giants 
are one game back with a 6-3 
mark. The Indians have a three 
win, five loss record and the 
T lgan have a 2-6 mark.

Tuesday night, the GianU 
downed the Yankees 7 to 6 in an 
exciting contest. The Tigers beat 
the Indiana 10-6.

Three Attend 
4-H Camp Last 
Week At Lueders
Last week, two Hall County 4-H 

boys and County Agriculture Ag
ent W. B. Hooser attended the 
Joint District 4-H Leadership 
Camp, June 14, 16, and 16 at 
Lueders, Texas, returning home 
Thursday.

L. B. Snider, Jr., o f Memphis 
and Monty Longbine o f Estelllne 
won the honor o f making the trip. 
These Hall County 4-H boys put 
on a one-act play at the encamp
ment as well as taking part in all 
other activities of the District 
Camp.

The adult leaders in each club 
visited all o f  the projecU in their 
respective club this month and ae- 
lected two boys to attend the 
leadership camp.

The council council selected the 
members from all the 4-H clubs in 
the county after two from each 
club were selected by the adult 
leaders from each club. The quota 
for each county was three boys 
and three girla.

County Agent Hooser said that 
I^ongbine and Snider are also on 
a list o f 20 boya who have been 
selected from the 604 enrolled in 
the County 4-H Clubs to attend 
DUtrict 4-H Club Boya encamp
ment which will be held July 21- 
23 at Buffalo Gap near Abilene.

County Agent Hooser said the 
leadership camp and the encamp
ment are very beneficial to the 
4-H program in halplng to carry 
cut the annual goal In the year- 
round calendar o f evenU Includ
ing recreation, development of 
leadership. cUixenship, Increase 
the aise o f projects, and develop 
4-H members as leaders and use
ful citisena

In last Saturday’s make-up 
games, the Giants dowmed the 
Tigers 9-6 and the Yankees shut 
out the the Indians 9-0 in the 
first ahut-out of the season.

Last Friday, the Yankees beat 
the Indians 4 to 1 and the Giants 
downed the Tigers 12 to 6.

Senior Loagua
The Astro# and the Braves in 

the senior league aro all tied up 
for first place, each supporting a 
three win, one loss record. The 
Dodgers have a 2-2 mark and the 
Cardinals have lost 4.

Thursday night, the Astros 
downed the Cardinals 6 to 4 and 
the Dodgers out scored the Braves 
6 to 2.

Saturday night, the Astros 
scored 12 runs to the Dodger’s 4 
to win that contest and the Braves 
had 18 to the Cardinals’ 2.

Farm Team.
The only undefeated team in all 

three leagrues is the Giants farm 
team under manager Bill Ballew. 
They have won all four games, by 
adding a 6-4 victory over the 
Yankees last Monday nighL The 
Indians downed the Tigers 3 to 2 
in other action.

The Indians have a three win, 
one loss record, while the Tigers 
have won one, lost three and the 
Yankees are atill trying to win 
their first game.

John A  Johnson, 
Quitaque Banker, 
Dies Monday
John Arthur Johnson, 91, a di

rector o f the First National Bank 
in QuiUque and a QuiUque res
ident since 1914, died Monday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital In Am
arillo.

Funeral service were held at 3 
p. m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Quitaque with 
Rev. Bill Curry, pastor, and the 
Rev. W. M. Draper of Plainview 
officiating.

Bom in Tennessee, he married 
Idllie Burton at Collidge, Tex., in 
1906. He owned and operated a 
gin at Collidge 21 years before 
coming to QuiUque. Mr. Johnson 
wM manairer o f thf Co-Op Gin in 
QuiUque for a number o f years.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian Church and was a Mason.

Surviviora include his wife; two 
sons, AHon and Clayton of Quit, 
anue; one daughter, Mrs. Rosa
mond lUttlea o f WlchiU, Kan.; 
two sisters, Mrs. .lewel Spikes and 
Mrs. Ruby McCoy o f Hubbnrd; 
nine grandchiblren and a great- 
xrandrhild. ________

Committees Named For 
County Diamond Jubiiee
Garden Club Committees To Judge 
Home Beautification Program

Hedley, Dodson 
Lead Caprock 
Baseball League
The Dodaon and Hedley Uami 

of the Caprock League, iMth un
defeated, are leading the league, 
are scheduled to play each 
other on July 4th. The site o f the 
game is at Dodson, however, the 
teams may play on a neutral 
field.

In action last Sunday, Dodson 
downed Estellina Rams, 11 to 4, 
Amarillo Dukes.defeated Memphis 
Compress 8 to 6, and Hedley de
feated Momingside by a one 
aided figure.

Hedley’a team is composed of 
Bill Bolden of Amarillo, team 
manager. Butch Weatherly o f 
Hedley, Bill Balton o f Amarillo, 
Jerry Stewart of Amarillo, Barry 
Ward of Memphis, Bill Arring
ton of Amarillo, Joe Woods o f 
Hedley, Larry Crump o f Mem
phis, Travis Bolden o f Memphis, 
Tracy Sanders of Hedley, Bennie 
Spears o f Memphis, Leon Beavers 
o f  Amarillo and Alvin Alexander 
o f Hedley.

Playing for the Memphis Com
press team are: Peewee Simmons, 
manager, Charlie Johnson, assL 
mgr., R. B. Spruill, Jimmy Oe- 
b om joe  Bob Browning, Tomie 
Tucker, John M. Ferrel, Royce 
Murdock, George Ferris, Tommy 
Carroll, Bill Johnson, Steve Watts, 
Jimmy Sturdevant, Billy Ed 
Thompson, Bob Martin, Tony Sa
linas and Dale Sexton.

Playing for the Estelline Rams 
are: Tom Collins, mgr.. Darrell 
Collins, Danny Davidson, Lloyd 
Angell, Burton Lathram, Bueal 
Davis, Joe Kent MeSpadden, Ger
ald Fowler, Fred Henry, Johnny 
Thornton, Teddy Barnes, James 
Pepper, Jimmy Gibson, Benny 
Longbine, Kenneth Sweatt and 
Earl Jenkins.

The schedule shows that Mem
phis plays Dodson at the Memphis 
field, Hedley hosts Amarillo, and 
Estelline hosts Momingside. All 
games are played Sunday after-

July 4th, Memphla hoatê Eatel- 
line, Amarillo hosU Momingride, 
and Dodson hosts Hedley. This 
will end the first half o f play.

New Resident» 
Invited T o Attend 
Newcomer» Club
Several new familiea have mov

ed to Hall County, Mrs. Dennis 
Ward, president of the Newcom
ers Club, sUted this week.

"W e want to take this means 
o f giving them a cordial invita
tion to attend the next meeting of 
the Newcomers Club which will 
be held st 1 P- m. Tuesday In the 
home o f Mrs. Sam Putts, 1122 
North 18th Street." Mr#. Ward
stated. ,

Those who would enjoy attend
ing the meeting and would like 
for aomeone to come by for them 
should call Mrs. Ward, phone 259- 
3204.

Three committees from the 
.Memphis Garden Club have been 
named to serve as judges in the 
Beautification Program being 
.sponsored by the 1913 Study 
Club, Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard an
nounced this week.

One committee will judge the 
individual homes. First prise in 
this division it »26.00; second 
prize $16.00, and third prize 
$10.00. Ten have will receive 
honorable mention.

Another committee will select 
the best looking block in each of 
the six divisions in the city. Hon
orable mention will be made by 
identification in the paper and 
special signs placed on the block 
for temporary display.

Another committee will select 
the beat alley area behind a block 
in the six areas. Honorable men
tion will be given with newspaper 
identification and a special sign 
for temporary display.

Within the next few days judges 
will make a complete tour o f the 
city and then again in Septem
ber they will inspect the same 
area to see how much progress 
has been made, it was stated.

Block captains were named for 
two areas o f the city this week. 
Block captains from 10th Street 
west to ISth Street to Boykin 
Drive ineluda:

Mrs. Prank Finch, 1016 Roh 
ertson St.; Mrs. Qrita Hartman, 
1016 West Cleveland: Mrs. Rob
ert Martini, 203 S. 10th; Mra. Lee 
Thornton, 1022 Main; Mra Ed 
Foxhall, 121 N. 10th; Mrs. Mac 
Tarver, 213 N. 10th; Mra. J. T. 
Clayton, 412 N. 11th SL; Mra. 
T. J. Hampton, 403 10th St.; Mrs. 
Grover Moss, 218 S. 10th SL;

Salad Luncheon 
To Be Held At 
Country Club Wed.
A salad luncheon will be held 

at the Memphis Country Club at 
noon Wednesday, it was announc; 
ed this week.

All members are invited to come 
early and play golf that morning 
and enjoy the salad luncheon at 
noon.

Women who work are also in
vited to bring a salad and eat 
with the golfers at noon. Othez 
member who cannot come from the 
golf are also invited to the lunch
eon.

1206
1122

Mrs. Henderson Smith,
Main; Mrs. Richard Liner,
Main SL; Mrs. Nat Bradley, 220 
12th SL; Mrs. R. S. Greene, 306 
N. 11th; Mrs. Gladys Smith, 11 
S. Montgomery; Mrs. Myrtle Mc
Collum, 212 N. 13th SL; Mra.
Homer Burleson, 301 N. 12th;
Mrs. Bobby Dick Hutcherson. 622 
N, 13th; .Mrs. Sam Foxhall, N. **“ «• 
10th.

Block Captains for Group Five 
include:

Ethel Hillhouse, block thirteen 
and Montgomery; Mrs. L. L.

(Continaed on Page 12)

A long list of committees were 
announced this week to serve aa 
workers for the Hall County Dia
mond Jubilee here set for the 
weekend of Sept. 19th. Tomie M. 
Potts, president o f the celebration 
association announced the lists.

In making the announcementa, 
Potta Slated, “ in advance we 
thank each and every person, on 
each and every committee, for 
giving o f their time, to help make 
the celebration a auceesaful one. 
People in Hall County are gen
erous and kind; in behalf o f their 

unty they will give o f their

H. E  Mullin, 
Long-Time Turkey 
Resident Dies
Funeral services for Horace El

mer Mullin, Sr., 88, will be held at 
2 p. m. Friday in the Church o f 
Christ at Turkey. Alvin Johnson, 
a retired Church o f Christ min
ister, will officiate. He will be 
assisted by Herbert Gipson. Odell 
Purdy o f Amarillo and Jack Hut
ton o f Littlefield.

Burial will be in Dreamland 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Seigle? Funeral Home.

Potts said that 76 yaars o f 
growth and progress merits praise 
and consideration, which will be 
recognized by the September 19th 
Celebration. ’ ’Its success depends 
on you and me with cooperation 
the key," Potta said.

Following la the list o f  commit
tees and membera:

Sleeriag Ceasaaitlee 
I.«keview— B. E. Davenport, V. 

C. Durrett, R. C. Clements, 
Shorty Spear.

Estelline— R. A. Eddleman, O. 
R. Lambert, Carl Hill.

Turkey —  Harry Barnhill, Pat 
Brittian.

Memphis —  Wendell Harrison, 
Mrs. Vera Dickey, Virginia Brow
der, Tops Gilreath, Mra. Mildred 
Stephens, Judge Gip Me Murry, 
Edd Huteheraon, Byron Baldwin, 
J. C. WelU, Clifford Farmer, Ot- 
tie Jones, Roy Coleman, R. C. 
Lemons, Roy Gresham, J, W. Cop- 
pedge, Buster Helm, Chas. Wll- 

jliama. Doc Saye, Ace Gailey> W, 
4 i-iired f ; j - .e r  Mr. MnlHn!** Hooaw, Shannon Doaa, War  ̂

had been a resident of Hall Conn-1 « i "  Maypr H. J. HowaD,
ty since 1893. He had resided at Bob Fowler, Rev. Richard Avery, 
Turkey since 1901. He was a p#. Lester Campbell, Gayle Greene.
tient at a Matador hospital when 
death came Tuesday nighL

He was married Dec. 24, 1899, 
to Mias Arena Ann Auburg at 
Estelline.

Surviving are hia wife. Arena 
Ann; sons, W. B., Leo, Jeas and 
Horace E., Jr., all o f Turkey, 
Guy E. of Amarillo and Buster o f 
San Angelo; daughters, Mrs. Jess 
Browning o f  Flomot, Mrs. Totsie 
Cunningham and Mrs. Mary 
Maude Hutton o f Amarillo; a si^ 
ter, Mrs. E. R. McDonald o f San 
Antonio; brothers, Ben o f Cali
fornia, H. J. o f Houston, Bon L. 
o f Angleton and Tom o f  Beau
mont; 21 grandchildren and 41 
great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers will be Ricky Fna- 
ton, Elgin Conner, John Hutton, 
Billy Don Lane, David Driskill, 
Steve Farley, Johnny Ijicy and 
James Woods. Honorary pall bear
ers will be Arthur Johnson, Leon 
I^ane, Lafe Jones and Jack Lacy.

Cotton Measuring 
To Begin June 21
The measuring o f Hall County 

farms to check compliance with 
1966 farm programs began Mon
day, June 21, Lynn L. McKown, 
Office Manager, Hall County 
ASCS, announced today.

There are many farmers who 
have not completed planting due 
to continuing rains, but August 1, 
1966, has been set as the date for 
completing the measurement o f all 
farms in Hall County. If this goal 
is met, all farms ready to measure 
must he checked Immediately It 
is to the personal interest of every
one having an interest In agri
culture to have all farms measured 
accurataly at the earliest date pos
sible. Over one million doltare in 
payments are awaiting the com
pletion o f checking Hall County 
farms, McKown said.

The 14 acreage reporters work
ing on compliance checking are 
employed on s unit basis, at a rats 
per farm, and will need all the 
help and cooperation poaaiWe. 
When you help the reporter you 
are helping yourself as your year’s

income will be vitally affected by 
the few hours spent in measuring 
your farm.

The first visit made to farms 
in 1966 will be paid by the gov
ernment, but all additional re
visits must be paid by the farmer 
before the revisit is made. The 
cost for revisits to determine 
compliance will be $4.00 per 
farm, plus $2.00 per plots for all 
plots in excess o f one.

Hall County farmers have all 
cooperated to the fullest extent 
posrihle in measuring their farms 
which has been appreciated by 
all concerned. At any time anyone 
feels an error has been made in 
the measuring o f  hia farm, he 
should report immediately to the 
county office and every effort 
possible will be made to correct 
the error. Reporters, this year, are 
supplied with new aerial phnto- 
grapha made in January, 1964, 
which hava been adequately check
ed and have proven to be the most 
accurate maps ever made for Hall 
County, McKown concluded.

J. M. Ferrel and W. D. Young.
Pregraas Cemaiittee 

Byron Baldwin, chairman, Vir
ginia Browder, H. J. Howell, W. 
Harrison, Bob Fowler, Bill Comba, 
J. C. WelU, Clifford Farmer, O. 
S. Goodpasture, Mill* Roberta, 
Ijester Campbell, Bill Ix)ckharL

tnvilatiea-R oaisIratioa w 
Tops Gilreath, chairman, assist

ed by all membra o f  the Mem
phis Business and Profeasional 
Women’# Club.

Beef CoBiBiittoo 
Byron Baldwin, chairman, Roy 

Gresham, A. W. Johnson, HoIlU 
Boren, Mrs. Bray Cook, Mrs. 
Vera Dickey, B. E. Davenport, R  
A. Eddleman, Robert Sexauer, 
John Fowler.

Barbocoo ComaiittM 
Kenneth Dale, chairman, Edd 

Hutcherson, M. C. Allen, Jr., 
Thomas Clayton, Hubert Dennia, 
Bill Kesteraon.

Plalfam  Commiltoo 
Hiram Crawford, chairman, If. 

C. Allen, Jr., Thomas Clayton, 
Publicity

J. Claude WelU, chairman, 
Herschel Combs, Helen Comba, 
Bill Combs, Clifford Farmer, Laa- 
ter Campbell.

Fiaanco Committaa 
J. W. Coppedire, chairman, Ben 

Parks, H. J. Howell, W. Harrison, 
W. I). Young, Oren Jones, Act 
Galley, Crump Ferrel, Harry Barn
hill, R. C. Clements, T. H. Doav- 
er, Jim Beeson.

NomiaatiBg CoBssiittoo 
Wendell Harrison, chairman, 

Mrs. Vera Dickey, Ottie Jones, R. 
C. Lemons, R  A. Eddleman, B. 
E. Davenport, Eddie Foxhall, Al
len Dunbar.

Ground Committee—all mem- 
(Continned on Pago 12)

Stray Dog» Will 
Be Picked Up By 
Police Next Tlkur».

CUof of PoHco Toaiia Tuck- 
ar announced today that tbo 
Polica Daaartmsnl will bogia 
pickint np tlmy dogs aoat
Tkaraday.

"Citlsaas wka kavo dogs
•koald kavo tkoai vacciaatod for 
rabioa and oellarod by aaat
Tharsday," CbUf af PoHco
Tnckor taid.

'all County Diamond Jubilee, Memphis, Texas, Sept. 19th
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NOnCE— Any «noneoua r«fl*ctioiu apon th« ekmrmctor, aUading 
or reputation c f  any peraon. ñrm or eorporatiou which Buy appear 
in the columna o f Ilie  Memphia Democrat wtU be eorrectXl gladly 
upon ita being brought to the attention o f  the publiabwra.

Poetmaater: Sand Form 3679 to Memphia Democrat,
Box 192, Memphia, Texaa T924S

ABSOLUTELY NOT!
N O  P I 6 C 0 U N T S - O U R  P R I C E S  H A V E  
B E E N  R E D U C E P T O T M B  L I M I T .  
P R I C E  I S  T H E  S A M E  F O R  T E N  GUX95FS 
A d  F O R  0 N 9 .  T A K E  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  
A C R O S S  T H f f . B T R l B T  F O R  A L L  

X  C A R E F f . . .

l A L
First Aid Is Important

The trend today ia away from apectator aporta like big league 
baaeball. in the aummer time, and more toward participating 
aporta like water akiing, boating, golf, tennia, and swimming.

Baaeball baa much more popularity aa a participant aport 
than it doea aa a apectator aport, conaidering the huge growth in 
the Little League programa, and the independent adult baaeball 
leaguea.

And with everyone taking to the outdoora, it ia diacovered 
that laymen need to learn practical first aid as a means of help
ing stem the current high water fatality rate, and to help those 
unfortunate ones who have accidents where legs or arms are 
broken, etc.

The Boy and Girl Scouting programa. the United States 
Armed Forces, fire departments, the Red Cross, and many, 
many organiatioiu and private industries have long teen the 
advantages of having trained first aid personnel and using them 
to teach couraea to their membera.

Probably the two major aids a trained first aid man or 
woman can render are the stopping of bleeding and the use of 
resuscitation methods on a drown victim.

The techniques are somewhat complicated but in both in
stances human life can be saved through proper application.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department issued a statement to 
laymen concerning the commonly favored treatment for a 
rescued person from water. They stated it was the mouth-to- 
mouth or mouth to nose technique.

J. B. Phillips, coordinator for law enforcement whose field 
force has studied modem resuscitation methods, pointed out 
that where proper equipment is not immediately available some 
form of artificial respiration should be started at the earliest 
possible moment. I'he urgent neiessity, he said, is to maintain 
an open passageway from the lungs to the mouth and provide 
for an alternate increase and decrease in the sire of the chest, 
internally or externally to move air in and out of a non-breatTi- 
ing person. jjU .ut th'se danger ignals. He

First aid literature concerning the more commonly accepted I talked with juriita, welfare work- 
methods and the reasons therefor are quoted as follows; ; pc .n wardens and finally

“ When a person is unconcious and not breathing, the base

What OUier Editors Say
T ea D aager Sigaals

Paul Har.’ey, writer in Future 
magaiine, the United States Jun
ior rhamber o f Commerce official 
publication, has a set o f ’ ’guide
lines*’ for parenU who might be 
interested in their sons.

Harvey, pointing out that times 
have changed and conditions un
der which boys today grow up are 
much changed from the condition 
o f their fathers, cites me ex- 
ampb o f thing's to watch for.

He cor ulted with many people

-r*
j with J. Kdgar Hoover, the FBI

, , , J 1 1  I I •**’1 the— 10 lyroptoms ofof the tongue tends to press against and block the upper rfe!,„quent y.uth were approved 
passageway. These procedures should provide for an open air without change by Hoover, 
pasaageway when a lone rescuer must perform mouth-lo-mouth ' H‘>re are the 10 danger sign.« to 
or mouth-to-nose artificial respiration: j watch for in teenage youth be-

“ If there ia foreign matter visible in the mouth, wipe it out j ‘̂’fe thoy lead to big trouble, 
quickly with your fingers or a cloth wrapped around your fing > Turmney. 
era. Tilt the head back so the chin is pointing upward Pull or i 
push the jaw into a jutting-out position. j

“These maneuvers should releive obstruction of the airway 
by moving the bswc of the tongue away from the back of the 
throat I

“ Open your mouth wide and place it tightly over the victim’s 
mouth. At the same time pinch the victim's nostrils shut or close ; 
the nostrils with your cheek. Or close the victim's mouth and i 
place your mouth over the nose

“ Blow into the victim’s mouth or nose Air may be blown 
through the victim's teeth, even though they may be clenched. '
The first blowing efforts should detemune whether or not 
obstruction exists. I

“ Remove your mouth, turn your head to the side, and listen 
for the return ruth of air that indicates air exchange. Repeat i 
the blowing effort.

“ For an adult, blow vigorously at the rate of about 12 j 
breaths per minute. For a child, take relatively shallow breaths !
appropriate for the child's size, at the rate of about 20 per 
minute.

“ If you are not getting air exchange, recheck the head and 
jaw position. If you still do not get air exchange, quickly tun, 
the victim on his side and administer several sharp blows be- 
Ivreen the shoulder blades in the hope of dislodging foreign 
matter.

Again sweep your fingers through the victim's mouth to 
remove foreign matter

’ Those who do not wish to come in contact with the person 
may hold a cloth over the victim’ s mouth or nose and breathe 
thri^gh it. The cloth does not greatly effect the exchange of air

“ Rescuers who cannot, or will not. use mouth-to-mouth or 
mouth-to-nose techniques, should use a manual method. The 
reacucra should not be limited to the use of a single rrarmal 
method for all cases, since the nature of the injury in any given 
caae may prevent the use of one method, while favonng anoth
er.

“ It has already been pointed out that the base of the tongue 
tends to press against and block the air passage when a person 
ia unconscious and not breathing. This action of the tongue can 
occur whether the victim ia in a face-down or face-up position ’ ’

2 KvKlfncf« o f alcohol or drugs 
>n the breath, needle marks on 

arms.
.1 Cruelty to animals.
4 Sloppy appearance ->r dreM 

that exargerate« .. x. In l>oys, un- 
ut hair. In girls, ^kin-tight Jeans.

&. Unexplained '-uts, scratches, 
bruire*.

fi. Unexplained late hour:*.
7 Appearance of strangi* arti 

■If. that were not purchased.
* I’oi;. lalon of unnecessary 

' ' “ spons
* Flrirrant dtb;.be<lience.
HI Friends he never brings

home.
Tin symptom*. If you recognixe 

>ne in your child, look into it. If 
yi'.i reeojjnir.j tsc>, look outl 

It is difficult for a loving par̂

mess computers, no man-made 
diamonds.

Ten years ago there were not 
even any transistor radios, no 
electric tooth brushes, no electric 
carving knive.«, no electric shoe 
shine outfta. A primitive society, 
indeed, although we didn’t know 
it at the time.

It has been just during the past 
10 years that the cigarette has 
come under unceasing attack as 
a health menace, and during the 
past ten years we have seen quite 
a change on the sport; acene, with 
bas<>hall all hut dying out in any 
ex, opt the major leagues, and the 
participation ajiort- such as golf, 
hoatng and skiing coming to the 
front.

Ten years ia not a very long 
time, in some ways.

In other ways it is an astound
ing stretch o f time. I/ots o f things 
can happen in just 10 years—  
Sunday (Perryton) Herald.

Do G ood InlolligoBlIy
It is nice for individuals to 

want to do something worthwhile 
that will help other human brings. 
The impulse is creditable but it is 
not enough. It must be put into 
action. This requires intelligence 
and the jiosseeeion o f an under
standing as to the existing situa
tion. Goodness is a great virtue. 
The love o f  other human beings 
is to lie promoted.

.Vevrrtheless, if all that the in
dividual has is a wooxy desire to 
do good, the chances are that he, 
or ahe, will do much harm. The 
good intention, to be useful to the 
world, must be applied intelligent
ly. Without wiadom, good impulses 
and a mauldin spirit of brother
hood are juft as apt to result in 
evil ar in good.— Shamrock Texan.

Quick Refreese Helps
Here’s a tip for keeping wild 

game in better condition in your 
freexer.

Freexe game the regular way, 
then remove and dip in water. Re- 
freeie immediately.

Glased ice covering provides on 
additional seal to help keep oxygen 
out.

iH em ories
Turning Back Time /

From
’Tb« Domocrat FQm

40 Y E A R S  AG O  
June 28 , 1928

Rev. E. J. Kvans, paetor of the 
Baptist ("hurch at Brice, and Ben 
Hill, wera in Memphis Tbesday 
and in conversation with a Dem
ocrat reporter stated that the 
Baptist denomination is making 
preparations to begin the erection 
of a 36x40 framed church build
ing at Brice at once.

Secretary G. A. Sager and Hen
ry Read were at Paducah last 
Thursday representing the Cham
ber o f  Commerce and Hall County 
in the District meeting o f the 
West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavinees 
and daughter, Louise, and baby 
daughter and son, o f  Gravelly, 
Ark., arrived here Monday night 
for 9 thre« weeks visit with rel
atives and friesds . . .

Miss Ethel Lucille Ballew will 
leave the latter part o f  the week 
for Slaton, Tex., where she will 
■pend some time visiting her 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. B. 
W. Dodson. . .

Dr. Winifred Willson last week 
installed a large duplex double 
coil Frigidaire plant at the Mem
phis Sanitarium. This kind o f re
frigeration ia twelve to fifteen de
grees colder than ice and a reg
ular temperature machine. . . .

T. J. Hampton has installed a 
new Delco Lighting System at his 
home north o f Memphis with suf
ficient power to furnish lights 
the home and all outhouses, barns, 
etc............

30 Y E A R S A G O  
JuBu 20-26, 1938

F..«telline it making plans for 
an enormous celebration here for 
July 4 and the two days loading 
up to the holiday. A baseball 
tournament and rodeo will be the 
main attractions for the event, 
rapped with a barbecue on July 
4. . . .

James F. King and sister, Mias 
Imogene King, returned this morn
ing from Washington where they 
attendeil the Imperial Council o f 
the Arabic Order o f the .Mystic 
Shrine in convention last week in 
that city. . . .

Mr*. Jet Brumley returned to 
her home in Pampa yesterday af
ter lieing here on account of the 
illness and death o f her father, 
•lames Wimberly. Mrs. J. H. Brum- 
ley accompanied her home for a 
visit.

With a Diesel tractor being 
placed on the job by County and 
17 relief laborer^ at work, the 
new Viigh school gridiron on the 
north outskirts o f  the city began 
to take form this morning. Grass 
was already being hauled to the

*f7
n*«th|i

loeation. . ,

■ modem
•I.Ck,. 4

Went of th» If  ̂
Commerce. H** *̂*'i ^

*̂YOpow»(j J

Ing on July 8. . ^  “  M
I •"'* W B i Jleft Friday fo, j:

their daughir ^  Cagle and i«„,
•nd families. . . . ^

two mche. Wednmu,2* 
county J  

*«<»d shower. Satardl̂  ¿J

w « " “  ■
-"U. Mr. ¿ ■ J  "
son. . . .  •

Mira. E. H. Sandford nkj 
week In Borger with h ^  
ter, Mra. Bill 
turned home Sunday,.. 1 

Sgt. and Mr*. Pmi 
daughter, Pat, of 
ed in the T. J. SpifhJ 
Plaska Saturday nirtt udi 
day..........

10 YEARS AGO 
June IS, IMS , 

Paul Cooper of Buckn̂  
viaited over the Wfekwdi 
wife an<l son, who art Tkl| 
mother, Mrs. Mack GnM| 

Army 2nd Lt. KennillH 
Queen. 22, son of Mr, hÌI 
Ira McQueen, Route i, rJ  
ia a member of the lit d  
Regiment at Fort Knox,

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bg 
and Dennis of Lubbotk 
here over the weekend ' 
lives. John Dennis sfcoa 
them home for a riiK 
bock. . . .

Mrs. J. A. Odom and Mit| 
rian Odom and Jo Ann 
I.oibbock Wednesdiy to 
Mr. and .Mrs. Xay Haksidi 
ily. . . .

Temple Deaver and k« 
went to Stovall Wells over | 
weekend and Denier 
Mrs. R. S. Greene 
them home. Mrs. Desver i 
Greene had been then for tie| 
two weeks. .

DR- JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

------ Coatoct
G assd Ssdordajr 

■Of Man f%om m  a t 9-S2U

ent tc believe ill o f hie or her o f f 
spring. S-ime of the symptoms 
may, therefore, shock some "good 
familiea" which had merely con- 
;,drrt: I their tR*y "high »pirited.”  

But three are danger eignals 
r-^mpilod by experta. It may be 
wii^ U lo«-k them over.— Ochil- 
tr«. CV>unty HeraM.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

C om plete Chiropractic H ealth  Senrice 
D R . J . R . C O A T S , D . C .

5 0 7  12th Street, Northw est 
N ext to C oats G rocery  

C hildress W E 7^4431

Oar Ckaasiag Weeld
W'e read eir^rjita from a speech 

the other day in which the speak
er made three rather etartling 
statements;

90 per cent -if all the scientieta 
of history are living today.

90 per cent o f  all the medicine 
in uae today was not even dia
covered 10 year. ago.

10 year, from tiKlay, 76 per 
rent o f Amerca*. labor force erill 
be engaged in th# manufacture of 
goods not yet invented Uolay.

This makee us realise that we 
•re indeed living in a fast mow 
ing world o f .pace travel and new 
product, and greater and greater 
•peed.

It ia hard to realise that just 
10 year, ago the nation's airline» 
Were pioneering the first non
stop flight, coast to coast. And 
they were flying propellor driven 
planes because the military eras 
the only place with the jets.

Ten year, age there were no 
intercontinental mimilea, no bua-1

Afoffga Sport Com
n o h  ■ '
(ISO kp

ta Sport Coups tnlk mo to
in araitabU fo^ more nato 
kp aeailabU in Corta mnUmnteU)

Corvair by Chevrolet
It's 8ty«8li, sporty asd svsIlaMs wMi sp to IM  frisky 
korsopowor. Soo bolow «fiat car axports say abc«t Its 
Miq«o sogtnooriiig and handling. ’Tkoa saa yonr daakr 
and saa what a WMidorf«l b«y yon can got right nowl

wild speeds—with anooth 
ID tent and no si|^  d  tw ay/’“On light oorners . . .  win 

hold its own with anything 
on the road."

LOYD ELLIOTT:  
'Yoor < 0 > ' Dealer!
Wants, neoda and appreciate, j 

r o w  b w in . i i l
Com w  M an A  Borhhi Drive

“ On teat runs s t  G M 's  
Michtpui proving grounds 
the C orsa started  and 
•tonped with no dipping, 

no it oomered—even at

"Not counting the Corvette, 
Corvair has the clo iest 
thing to performance han
dling charscteriaUai you'll 
find on this side o f the 
ocean, with no «criilco in 
ride qualities."

WARD MOTOR CO
Rsd Not and RoMag! Se* - - Chovrslat daaiar for a naw CHEVROLET • CNEVELLE • CHEVY D • C0*V^

TA A  MAIN STREETS MEMPHIS. TEXAS 7924$

Car Ufa
"W e’d feed the Corvair into 
the turn with increasing 
force on tha steering wheel, 
applying as much power as 
was available, and com e 
aocMTching out the other end 
o f the curve w ithout so 
much as a tailwag."

•IrataO
" . . .  a new American sports -  a
ear that will be eminently CFT THE U .SA  
acceptable at rallies but ^  .  ,« a y
that can, in the American THE NO. 1 WAT 
manner, double at church 
picnioa."
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Tomora Frisbie Is 
Shower Honoree
A lovely wedding shower hon

oring Mill Tamara Frisbie, bride- 
elect o f Jerry Lowe, was held in 
the Memphis Community Building 
Friday evening, June 18, from 
7 :30 to 9 p. m.

Greeting the guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Frisbie, and two grandmothers, 
Mrs. R. A. Wells of Lakeview and 
.Mrs. B. D. Frisbie. Each wore a 
corsage o f white carnations.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors 
o f blue and white were noted in 
the decor. A white satin and net 
over blue linen cloth covered the 
serving table. The centerpiece was 
an arrangment of white gladioli, 
white feathers, and blue daisies. 
Flanking the floral arrangement 
were crystal candelabros with blue 
candles. The crystal service and 
napkins with "Ta’nara and Jerry” 
printed in blue completed the 
service.

A white umbrella and wedding 
bells accented the gift table and 
piano.

Guests were registered in a 
white bride’s book by Miss Tanga 
Neel. The book laid on a French 
provincial table with a white and 
gold chair.

Soft music was played during 
the calling hours. Guests were 
served individual clue cakes dec
orated with white roses, pineapple 
punch, salted nuts and mints. 
Misses Lynn Foxhall and Kay 
Stinsman presided at the refresh
ment table.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Joan Edwards, Shirley Miller, 
Billie Waites, Annette Boswell, 
.Margie Scott, Toni Goodnight, 
Tommie Sue Odom, Gladys Grice, 
.Margaret Hancock, Jo Moore, 
Mary Hubbard. Jean Baten, June 
Baisden, Dorothy Moore, Frankie 
Thompson, Betty Browning, Lc-

nora Woods, Betty Jean Neel, 
Gayle Widener, Catherine Ivy, 
Sarabelle Houston, Doris Ward, 
Sherry Clayton, Kay Stinsman, 
Lynn Foxhall, Gayle Cleveland, 
Ima Ruth Durham, and Tanga 
Neel.

Mrs. Bill Ross Of Childress Installs 
B&PW Club Officers At Luncheon

Renfro Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
In Memphis Sun.
The Memphis Community Cent

er was the scene of the Renfro 
family reunion on Father’s Day, 
Sunday, June 20.

A buffet luncheon was held in 
the afternoon and later gifts were 
opened to mark a double occasion. 
Gayle Renfro, brother o f  Mrs. 
Hubert Hall, celebrated his 31st 
birthday while R. Earl Renfro, 
also o f Vernon, opened Father’s 
Day gifts.

A beautiful cake baked and 
decorated by Mrs. Hubert Hall 
and Ronald Overmyer highlighted 
the luncheon. Indoor games were 
enjoyed by those who attended.

Those present were the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Renfro 
and Gayle o f Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Renfro, Raymond, 
Mike, Nancy and John o f Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Overmyer, 
Ronald, Pamela and Patti o f 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hughes, Robert and Randy of Sil- 
verton; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall 
and Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hall of Lakeview. Miss I..atresn 
Cox and Virgil Minyard o f Sil- 
verton dropped in for a brief visit.

Mrs. Bill Ross o f Childress in
stalled officers o f the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club at 
the regular luncheon meeting 
Thursday at noon.

The meeting was held in the 
Community Center with the out
going president. Myrtle Helm, pre
siding.

Using as her theme, “ shoes” , 
Mrs. Ross installed the officers in 
a unique manner, pointing out 
that the officers were starting 
with a new pair o f shoes . . . what 
they do with them will be deter
mined at the end o f the year.

Taking office for the term 
1966-66 were Joan Edwards, 
president; Dorothea Clements, 
vice president; Edna Crowder, 
recording secretary; Inez Mason, 
corresponding secretary; Nell 
.Messer, treasurer, and Lottie Kin- 
ard, parliamentarian.

After the installation, Louise 
Howell presented the out-going 
president, Mrs. Helm, with the 
B&F’ W Club’s president’s pin.

Miss Edwards has named the 
following committees for the com
ing year:

.Membership: Cora Belle Alex
ander, Edna Crowder and Wilma 
Martin.

Finance; Nell Messer, Sue Fowl
er, Veo Knight and Mollie Carlos.

Houston Couple 
Obsei'ved Weddinj? 
Anniversary Here
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trohans of 

Houston celebrated their 18th 
wedding anniversary with a dinner 
at the DeVille Motel Dining R<K)m 
on June 6.

Joining them for the occasion 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Gal
loway, Mr. and .Mm. Colbert 
Chappell, .Mr. an<l Mrs. John I.»em- 
ons, all of Memphis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Galloway of Bor- 
ger.

I.iegislation: Louise Howell,
.Myrtle Helm, Betty Goodall and 
Wanda Webster.

World Affairs: Roselyn Wil
liams, Emily Hillhouse, Elsie Hoov
er, Ellen Sams and Mary Davis.

Civic Participation: Tops Gil- 
reath, Helen Combs, Ona Rasco, 
Edna Lee Cook and Margaret 
Lemons.

Public Relations: Wilma Leslie, 
Inez Mason, Kathryn Latimer and 
Shirley Binkley.

Personal Development: Joy
Duncan, Ethel Driver, Neva Hick
ey and Veo Knight.

Year Book Committee: John
nie Sue Young, Kathryn Latimer.

Telephone Committee: Margar
et Lemons, Mary Davis.

Social Committee; Neva Hickey, 
Sue Fowler, Shirley Binkley, El
sie Hoover, Lottie Kinard, and 
Wilma Martin.

Srap Book: Shirley Binkley.

Mrs. Paul Geisler 
To Be Feted At 
Housewarming
Friends o f Mrs. Paul Geisler 

will honor her with a house warm
ing at her new home in Turkey 
Saturday night, June 26, at 8 p. 
m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
all her friends to attend the house
warming.

Friends who wish to help with 
the money tree are asked to con
tact a member o f the Hope Bap
tist Church.

Dwight Gardenhire o f Odessa 
returned home last week. He had 
Ix-en visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gardenhire, 
and his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrol Gardenhire.

MRS. BOBBY H. STEPHENS
• • • * • «

hnna Gay Kirk Becomes Bride 
Bobby H. Stephens June 19,

■ Donna Gay Kirk, daughter 
and Mrs. W. B. Kirk o f 

pville, l>ecame the bride o f 
H. Stephens, son o f Mr. 

r-i. H. C. Stephens of Tur- 
pi-rday evening, June 19, in 
■i .Methodist Church in Dun- 

Dr. Luther Kirk, uncle o f  
ri'le, officiated at the cere-

kn in marriage by her fatb- 
1 bride wore a gown o f can- 
jit peau de soie accented with 
y-roidered lace. The bodice of 
«rn, designd with an empire 

peatnred a rounded neckline 
Pe sheath skirt extended into 
kel train. The bride’s veil o f 
|n was held by a crown of 
Ipesrls and she carried one 
Ttemmed white rose.

Chainell lYint of Loving- 
M., was the bride’s at- 

ht. Mias Print was attired in 
ûa floor-length gown which 

' designed with an empire

Gene Stephens, brother of 
"’m, served as best man. 
Dona Lee Wilson of Aus- 

pf* of the bride, was flower 
utty Rush of Levelland and 

liirk of Duncanville serv- 
I tt.ihers.
ksts Were registered by Miss 
1̂ Stephens.

I *'*» daughter’s wedding, 
jwirk chose a pink dreas of 
d̂e soie with matching acces- 

Her corsage was a white

. Stephens ehose a blue lace 
pble with matching accessor- 
“ »'■ corsage was a white

owing a honeymoon trip 
Vegas, Nev., and other 

‘ in the West, the newlyweds 
c St home in Silverton after

128.
•nd Mrs. Stephens are 

J*''* of West Texas Sute 
»■■''ty In Canyon. The groom 
‘  member of Alpha Tau Ome- 
J'd the bride was a member 

Dmega. Both will be em- 
' •• teachers in the Silverton 
system next year.

Ritchie Florist
Spedalizbig In: —

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers fit Plants 
For All Occasions.

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights fit Holidays

Mra W. F. RITCHIE Maiupbis. T

Mllm* Weston snd Mrs. 
frszier of Psmps visited here 

with their grandmother, 
Grs Denny.

WANTED I
^tWfcOtaTtm la m n  ham» 

aau. Ueerstio«. or
I ®̂ '«S»e- ■•••¡wWr laM.« MUe •. .uns« 
w*e tana aa taaaa MMSsta. 

. »** "ws wena•' k>w ibm  oatio

SUNimiER FOOD SPEHAIS
I BORDENS

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  
12 lb. Plastic Container 49c

SHORTENING 
3 I b C a n . . . .  6 9 c

C H E E S E ~
Velveeta,2Ib79c

Apricots Dried
Elxtra Bright 
8 oz. pkg. ____ 35«

Tuna Fish "i. 4 cans..79«
CORN LIBBYS

Golden Cream Style 
303 Size Cans 2 for..39«

M ILK WHITE SWAN
Large Cans 8 lor.. 1.00

BISCUITS-1 4  C ans.. 1.00

KRAFT S SALAD

D R E S S I N G  
Qt J a r . . . . . 49c

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E  
1 lb. Can . . .  69c

VEGEJABLES C FRUITS

RED

S P U D S  
10 lbs. . . . . . . . 89c

C A B B A G E  
Per l b . . . . . . . . 6c

B A N A N A S  
Per Ib. . . . . . . 12c

BACON
Tall Com— 2 Lb. Pkg. 1.28 CHEESE

Longhorn— per Ib. 58«
P I C NI C S
Per Pound 28« PORK CHOPS

Per Pound 65«
BOLOGNA
All Meat— per lb.

BEEF ROAST
Per Pound 49«
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SPECIALS
FOR

Vacations or Picnics
or

Summer Play
FISHING EQUIPMENT:

FREE with the purchase o f $9.99
a landing net valued at $1.50

FREE with the purchase o f $4.99
a landing net valued at $.96

SKIING EQUIPMENT:
We have a complete stock of ski belts, 
ski-jackets.

PICNIC SUPPLIES:
TTiermos Jugs, Thermos Bottles, Ice ChMts, both 
aluminum and styrofoam, camp stoves, camp lanterns, 
camp cook kits; in fact we have everything you need 
for summer outings.

SLEEPING BAGS:
Our sleeping bags are priced at $9 .98 , $14 .95 , 
$15 .95, $17 .95, $20.95 and $24 .95, which is a 
saving of approximately 2 0 % .

ALUMINUM FOLDING BEDS:
W e have aluminum foldmg beds with IM i", 2 "  and 
3 ”  Foam Rubber Mattresses priced at $29 .95, $22 .95  
and $17.95.
Also we have aluminum folding cots w / o  pads priced 
to sell for $10.95.

SKATE BOARDS:
While they last at $2.98 and $3.98

ICE CREAM FREEZERS:
Plenty of ice cream freezers, hand type, electric 
priced at 10% off for this week end only.

Barbie Doll Clothes and Accessories:
WE WILL CLOSE OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK 
OF Barbie Doll Clothes snd Accessories at 30% off. 
We have s good selection so come early.

GREETING CARDS:
We have just received our GREIETING CARD 
STOCK. It is complete with cards for every need.
CHECK OUR STORES FOR OTHER NEEDS!

MemphisTire &Suppiy
516-518 Noel St. Phone 259-3595
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Turkey News
Mr. and Mn. Laren Baker of 

Childreaa apent Sunday with hU 
•ister and huaband, Mr. and Mra. 
Georg« Gregory.

Mra. Peggy Weatherly, Tanga. 
Tommy, Terry and Tammy o f Pt. 
Worth are viaiting her parent«, 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Kuaeell, and 
other relatirea hare this week.

Mra. Myrtle Gafford is a pa
tient at the Stanley Hospital in 
Matador this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gafford 
and children of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gafford.

Sharon Gray, who is working in 
Amarillo this summer, spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hannon Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Butler, 
David and Mark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Butler o f Plainview re
turned Saturday from Mountain 
Home, Ark., where they visited 
Mra. Butler’s mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Shosrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huddleston 
were in Amarillo Sunday to visit 
Jimmy Huddleston, who is a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Hulen and 
Gail, and Doyle Hulen, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Hulen, all o f 

I Amarillo, and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins and girls o f Floydada vis

ATTENTION MR. FARMER!
Now In Stock . . .  A  Largre Selection of

U. S. Royal

Tractor
Tires

FRONTS and REARS
Buy Now . . . Pay After Fall Harvest 

No Interest! No Handling Charge! 
B U Y N O W . . . S A V E $ $ $

Jim Beeson
T E X A C O  CONSIGNEE 

Phone 259-2913

ited over the weekend in the 
homes o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Hulen and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Neal.

Mrs. Marie Jasper and Lynn 
and Mrs. Jasper o f  Silverton vis
ited Monday with Mrs. Dorothy 
Butler and family and Mrs. Lurs 
McKay and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Turner o f 
Turkey accompanied their daugh
ter, Sarah Turner of Silverton, 
on a trip for a visit with relatives 
at Gatesville and Arlington.

Rev. Howard Marcum, a form
er pastor o f the Turkey First 
Methodist Church, accompanied 
by his wife and daughters, stop
ped over in Turkey last Friday 
while enroute to their home in 
Canadian.

Cindy and Terrie Purcell o f 
Burger spent last Week in Tur
key visiting with their grand
mother, Mrs. Ruth Ware.

Miss Bridgett Williams, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Doc Williams 
o f Turkey, has recently completed 
her beauty course in Plainview 
and has accepted a position with 
the Personality Shop in Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mullin 
and children o f  Lubbock visited 
in Turkey with their parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mullin, Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Melton.

Jennifer Blackshear and Judy 
Green of Forestville, Calif., are 
visiting in Turkey with friends 
this week. The two girls are en 
route to Dallas for the Grand 
Assembly o f Rsinhow Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Perkins and 
children o f  Floydada and Mrs. 
Frances Hulen and family of Am
arillo visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neal.

Ann Mosely o f Comanche is vis
iting here this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Mullin 
and children have Just returned 
from a visit with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Burk and daughter
at I>alLas.

Steve Farley spent the week in 
.\marillo visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Beck and 
family spent the weekend in Am
arillo.

Nieces o f Mrs. Fred I.scy, Mrs. 
Faye Lewis o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Edna Forsythe o f Tipton, Okla., 
and Mrs. Lura Townson o f Los 
.\ngelea, Calif., visited in Turkey

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Herlie Moreman 

o f Hedley and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
pert Hughs and Kathy of Silver- 
ton enjoye<l Fathers’ I>ay dinner 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moreman and Susan. Kathy re
mained in Memphis to visit this 
week with Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell 
and children visited In Turkey 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Salem and Mrs. Laura Campbell. 
Mrs. Campbell accomanied them 
home for a visit here.

Mrs. Clara Leach Gibbs of 
Irving, former long-time resident 
o f  Wellington, was a Memphis vis
itor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman vis- 
ted in Anton over the weekend 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dunbar and 
Jane visited in Fort Worth last 
'Thursday and Friday. They re
turned to Wichita Falls Friday 
where they spent the weekend as 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Jack Warden.

Wright visited in Canyon Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corley. 
Perry is working here for tsro 
weeks with Mrs. Baird’s Bread Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis of 
Wellington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvia Davis Sunday night

Mrs. James Lott and children of 
I.«velland arrived Sunday for a 
visit with their parents and 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mra. Jade 
Gable.

Tom Crow and Tommy« Sue o f 
Lubbock visited here over the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Crow.

also Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Lemons 
and family o f Memphis.

Mrs. Phaeton Alexander accom- 
panied her son-in-law, Andy 
Gardenhire and daughters, Shelia 
and Dena, o f Hart to Austin ovor

•U

u

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson 
and children have returned home 
after enjoying a two week vaca
tion in Anaheim, Calif., where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dennis, 
Mrs. John Dennis and Dink Den
nis visited In I.ubbock over the 
weekend with relatives. Dennis 
Howard, who had been visiting 
here, returned home.

Mrs. Guy Wright and Perry

last week.
Cindy and Jan Guest o f  Lub

bock visited here last week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Guest and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Mullin, Jr.

H. E. Mullin, Sr., is seriously ill 
in the Stanley Hospital at Mat
ador.

Frank Lane, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tink Isine, has been a pa
tient at the Hall County Hospital 
in Memphis.

Mrs. Susie W’allace and grand
daughter, Sue Ann, o f Tucumcari, 
N. M.. visited several days with 
her sister, Mrs. Alga Turner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heckman 
and children o f Ulysses, Kans., 
arrived Sunday for a visit with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Stephens. Also visiting in the 
Stephens' home Sunday was an
other daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Hall and children 
of Amarillo. The Heckmans were 
almost isolated by the flood and 
took the only road open out o f 
Ulysses when they left for Mem
phis.

Kirk Monroe o f Amarillo spent 
the past weekend visiting his 
grandmother, .Mrs. David Daven
port

Mrs. Estelle Barber returned 
Sunday from Grand Prairie where 
she attended a reunion o f her sis
ters and brothers. All were pres
ent for the first time in several 
years.

Like A Doctor,
We can’t cure all 
Ills.
Insurance ills, that is.
But we can help yo®
Fill the gap in 
Coverage you may htvt 
Perhaps
You Just discovered 
Some gap in injursnes 
Coverage.
The hail claims 
Caitainly made some 
People think about tkew 
Gaps.
Give US s chance 
To diagnose your probUm. 
Could be that we 
Can help.

E. F. Lemons had as Father’s 
Day visitors his children and 

I grandchildren, including Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 11. I.«mons and Donnie, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Monty SappenfieW, 
* all o f Amarillo, Mra. Herman 
I Cross and Annette o f  Clarendon,

i Campbell-Wilson Insurance
“ Honesty Is Our Best Policy*’

Les Campbell Ben Wilson
n o  N. 6th, Memphis Ph. 260-2266
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COFFEE
Lb ( an

69c

IGA Salad

Dressing
Qt Jmr

ZeMee Ljrape

.lELLY
18 Oz. Jar 2 For

CHUCK
BEEF R O A S T
L b . .......................................

R O U N D

S T E A K
L b .______

(ÎÇB) I fOM W P I  SAUI

TV
B I S C U I T S
12 C a n «______

Borden’s Charlotte Freeze 
N E L L O R I N E  

G allon....................

SWANSDOWN
C A KE  MIX,  19Oz.Boxes 
3 F or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GOOD VALUE
OLEO
2 Lbt. ..............

HUNT’S
PEACH ES,2ICan 
3 F or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YUMA E XTR A  LARGE
C A N T A L O U P E S
E a c h  _______________

¿ S . M U G

CALIFORNIA K Y
B E A N S
L b ...................... ..

FRESH
T O M A T O E S
Lb..........................

Star Kist, Chunk Style 
T UNA, 6 | 0 z .  Can 
2 Fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

First Pick Cut Green 
BEANS,303Can 
6 Fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s é
FABULOUS

A 1965 
MWSTAMG

GIVE.AWAY-AT(K>!|

RAINBOW
S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. C a n __________

" x r -

Sno White 
B L E A C H
72 G allon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Yukon Wheat 
Gray Shorts 
100 Lb. S a c k .
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Yukon Best 
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10 Lb. B a g . . .
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l*Tt,

ia i Security Payments Are Being 
T o  1 ,026Jotaling $685,716
n «»e lurvvori, and 

r'̂ -' iunnc. benefit, in 
. “It  top $57,143.00 

f HUt r i c t  M.nager of
t e l ) " '  Amarillo, .«id to- 

f i t  monthly fW«re repre-
■ Lre.soI*" f the correopondng I ovprI can l*e attributed
[ in '; : .  >" the law in re-

Mrs. Franci*
L World’s Fair
f  ..I Mrs C. B. Krancii of

ormerly of «T
visited the New York

f  T t* the Franci. enjoy- 
L e  on the AMK Monorail 
li «  »-imtini many other in- 
!:,,xhibit. at the K«ir and
JpUce. of
i A.^ Monorail con.i.ta of 
I tiro .̂r »ir conditioned 
l.»n.r*tini quietly and con- 
, V  4.000.t«l

, Ln track around the 
Lenk Lake area. Suapend- 
i  fwt in the air. Monorail 
Irdera a panoramic view of 
* r and provides a «ood van- 
Üintfrom which to Uke pic- 

l’ of the handsome h lorida 
■iwaiian pavilions, the quaint 
k Villajte. the I/og Hume 
Ijiycopter. Wax Museum, 
ijppet Show and many other 
Ittona __

It your  s t o r e  o r  
T at y o u r  d o o r

Guaranteed Freah 
If it's Borden'a 

It's got to be good 
Phone 259-3162 

W. A. SMTTHEE 
Local Distributor

cent years, as welt as to the growth
o f our aged population.” Geldon 
said. “ This money stimulates 
county business; most o f it is 
spent for food, clothing, and shel
ter.

“ There is no longer any doubt. 
Social Security benefits are help
ing Ui stabilise the income and 
spending power o f many residents 
in Mall (lounty.”  he said.

Monthly benefits first became 
payable in January 11)40. and they 
have continued without interrup
tion for years, accompanied by a 
steady growth in the number o f 
beneficiaries. Gcldun noted that 
us of January 1. 1965. some 1026 
Hall Countians were collecting 
about $685.716.00 annually from 
social security, an increase of 
$39.804 annually over the same 
date last year.

As o f January 1966. in the na
tion at large, more than 19 mil
lion beneficiaries were receiving 
payments at the rate o f over $1.3 
billion per month.

The average monthly old-age 
retirement benefit in January was 
$77.67 for all States, while in the 
State of Texas the average was 
$69.43. Geldon said.

The following table snows the 
number and amount of each type 
o f monthly benefit paid in Mall 
County, as o f December 31. 1964:

Retired Worker. 616, $34,-
796.00.

Wife or Husband, 210, 37,-
191.00.

Widow or Widower, 106, $6,-
046.00.

Mothers, Children and Parents, 
166, $6.746.00.

Diaabled workers and depend
ents. 29, $2,366.00.

The year 1966 marks several 
milestones in the history o f  social 
security. The January 1965 ben
efit payments marked the 300th 
month o f payment since monthly 
benefits first became payable in 
January 1940. The number o f 
monthly tienefits currently paid 
will reach the 20 million mark in 
1966. In addition, August is the 
30lh anniversary o f the signing o f 
the Social Security Act by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, Gel
don said.

General Electric 
Air Conditioning &  Heating

C«H Collect For Free Esumatea 
Duct Layout Sc Engineering 

Contracting - Repair« -  Refrigeratioa 
—  Serwioe All Make Units —

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Williams - Owner Phone 8 74-2 34^

Young Homemakers 
I 'o  Convene In 
Plainview June 28
Area I Young Homemakers will 

convene on Wayland Baptist Col
lege campus June 28 at a three 
day program of activities and 
classes. Plan, ,re nearing comple
tion for the homemakers college 
lieing jointly planned by Area I 
Young Homemaker officers and 
Dr. Robert Collmer, Dean of 
Wayland College.

Mrs. Jimmy Cummings and Mrs. 
Robert lioyd. Area vice-presidents, 
have secured numerous local pro
gram personnel and Wayland fac
ulty members who will serve as 
resource leaders. The services of 
public utility home service advis
ors and other departments have 
also been secured.

Pace of the entire Homemakers 
College will be set by Dr. Roy C. 
McClung, Wayland president, in 
his main address, “ Young Home
maker«— the Heart of the Home” , 
which is the theme for the three 
day event.

Activities begin Monday, June 
28, with registration at 4 p. m. 
when representative members 
arrive from the area’s 40 chap
ters in the thirty-eight county 
boundary. It is estimated that 
over 150 Young Homemakers will 
attend. This will provide, at low 
coat, a three day session filled 
with education, inspiration, and 
recreation.

The program will include as
semblies, talks, classes, exhibits, 
tours, and a variety of extra cur
ricular activities.

Outstanding speakers from 
many businesses and professions 
will appear on the program, along 
with faculty members of the var
ious college departments. As a stu
dent the women will have the 
privilege o f choosing classes that 
meet their needs and interests. 
They may choose from a wide va
riety of subjects: foods, nutrition, 
clothing textiles, home furnish
ings, art, landscaping, health, safe
ty, pre-school children, and topics 
dealing with family life.

Dates Given 
For S. S. Man’s 
Visits Here

The Amarillo District Office of 
Social Security announced this 
week the three-month schedule of 
visiting dates for their represent
ative to Memphis.

Th office stated that Field Rep
resentative Gerald Millard will be 
in Memphis on the second and 
fourth Tuesdays of each month, 
July, August and September.

He will meet citizens in the 
American l.c*gion Hall between 
the hours of 8:30-11 a. m. on 
July 13, 27, August 10, 24, and 
September 7,21. _____________

L O C A L S
Mrs. Byrun Baldwin has return

ed home after visiting in Dallas 
with her sons. Dr. James Baldwin 
and Dr. Jack Baldwin, who has 
been ill but is much improved. 
Her grandson, Jimmy Baldwin, ac
companied her home and visited 
from Saturday until Monday.

Visiting here on Friday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmont 
Branigan and Elnionette and .Mike 
were Mrs. John B. Freeman and 
son, .Norman, o f Martin, Tenn., 
and Mrs. H. T. Branigan of Hol
lis, Okla.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Dwight 
Branigan and daughter, Kelly, 
visited here Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmont Branigan and 
family. They were en route to 
Fort Worth from Denver. Colo., 
where they have been residing. 
Sgt. Branigan will be stationed at 
Carswell Air Force Base.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ira I,awrence and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I^ ŝter visited 
in Eldorado, Okla., Sunday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Williams 
have returned to Estes Park after 
visiting here for several days with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton. Mr. 
Hamilton has returned home from 
Hall County Hospital and is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Major and .Mrs. Edwin Atkins 
and daughters, Ann, Nancy and 
Stephanie, have returned to their 
homi' in Chicago after visiting 
here with Mrs. Atkins' parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jarrell.

Quivira Girl 
^ u tsT oH oid  
Camp Aug. 8-19
Quivira Girl Scout EsUblished 

Camp will be held at Camp 
Kiowa, August 8-19 this year, and 
IS open to every girl from ten 
through seventeen.

Established Camping is dune on 
a permanent campsite with facili- 
ties provided by the Council. It 
is supervised by qualified, exper
ienced, employed personnel. Indi
vidual girls from different troops 
from all parU o f the Council 
camp together for a continuous 
period o f at least twelve days. 
The campers use the patrol sys
tem in planning their camping ac
tivities. This system is the repre
sentative form o f government 
basic to all scouting and helps to 
develop good citizenship, initiative, 
and self-reliance.

At camp, each girl is part of a 
small group or unit. Under the 
unit plan, from 12-20 girls live, 
work, plan and carry out the Girl 
.Scout program with their leaders 
or counselors. Campers are placed 
in tent units according to age/ 
grade, and degree of camping ex
perience to insure each girl’s feel
ings at home and living comfort
ably within her own small group.

Established Camp offers a va
riety o f activities for the adven
turous young camper. .She will 
have an opportunity to learn bas
ic skills or become more profic
ient in already ac(|uired skills. 
She may become more adept 
through practice in the arts o f : 
camperuft, knoteraft, and lash
ing; firebuilding and rooking;
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campfires and ceremonies; safety, 
on land and in water; conserva
tion; sing-downs, folk games, and 
new aonga; archery and riflery 
(progresaing to .22’s ) ; compaaa 
and wide games; and hiking and 
trail blazing. Many of these ac
tivities help fulfill requirements 
for barges.

It is the aim in Girl Scout camp
ing to have the income from 
campers’ fees cover the direct 
services to them. Direct services 
mean salaries for directors, coun- 
elors, program specialists, nurse, 
food supervisor (cook), program 
supplies, health and service sup
plies.

The registration fee o f $47.60 
may l>e paid with a minimum res
ervation fee of $10.00, another 
payment by July 12, and the bal
ance due July 30. The fee for

non-Scouta is $60.00. (7’he entira 
fee may be paid at the time o f 
registration.) Buccaneer, Fron
tier, and Gunn Bros. Savings 
Stamp books are worth $2.60. 
S&H Green Books are worth 
$2.00. Registrations are atill be
ing accepted, and forms are avail
able from the Quivira Girl Scout 
Council, P. O. Box 469, Pampa, 
Texas. I'arents are urged to reg
ister their girls as soon as pot- 
ihle that they may be assured a 
place in camp.

Since a full camp can be op
erated much more economically 
than a small one, let’s fill our 
camps to justify the purchased o f 
our Established Camp of the fu
ture!

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Morgan were 
Amarillo visitora Friday.

J R r e s h  I c l o a  ¿ f r o n t
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FIRESIDE FIG BARS
or

SWEETIE PIES
49c Boxes

3 1.00

HONEY BOY 
SALMON

TALL CAN

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S
303 Cans

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 
Lb.

1.00

tnicious
RANCH STYLE
BEANS

*A iich
f T y t f

®EANS

t'YI.E-
IANS

300 Cans

JnuaioNi
Dinners
714-Oz. lex

I

SW IFT’S PARK LANE
IC E  C R E A M  

V 2 Gallon

WHITE SWAN
TEA, ]  Lb. Pkg.

ROUND TALL KORN LONGHORN
S T E A  K B ACON C H E E S E

Lb. 2 Lb. Pkg. Lb.

8S9 1.29 49«
COLORADO REX)

P O T A T O E S
10 890
$uper $ave Market

6lh & Noel Sis Phone 259-2014
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2 50 PURCHASE OR WORE

.SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
190

SUPER SAVE FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'.S

TV DINNERS
Each

39«

AW AKE

Orange Drink
2 —  9 Oz. Cana

699
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President Johnson Greets Rural Youth 
During Ten-Day Tour Of Washington
A lurpriM visit from President 

Lyndun B. Johnson on the White 
House lawn highlighted «  tour qt 
Washington, U. C., for Pam Wil
liams o f Turkey and Jodie Rapp 
o f  Estelline, June 9.

Winners of an oratorical con
test sponsored by Hall County 
Electric Cooperative, l*am and 
Jodie gathered in the Rose Gard
en o f the Executive Mansion with 
nu>re than 700 rural youths from

Mrs. Leona Barron 
Attends Workshop 
Session At SMU

Mrs. Leona Barron, along with 
soase 1100 ether teachers from 
Texas and Arkansas, attended the 
orientation program for the Proj
ect Head Start IVogram at 
Southern Methodist University. In 
the FT«mot School System, this 
program will be for the pre-school 
children or for students who did 
not psms to the second grade in 
the 1964-66 school year.

The special kindergarten will 
attempt to give the beginning child 
a better understanding o f  the 
school program and other cultural 
advantages The program will try 
to correct visual, auditory, and 
physical problems as well as to 
give the child a larger vocabulary. 
It is to be a happy and frui 
experience for the child, 
many simple learning experiences. 
The child is a very important in
dividual, and the teacher, the vol
unteers, the assistants, and the

all over the nation.
“ We are part of the volunteer 

generation,”  the President told the 
youth group referring to 90,000 
men and women o f the Peace 
Corps serving in 46 countries. 
“ We have no war except the war 
on war,”  he said.

The audience with the Presi
dent climaxed three days o f sight
seeing, meetings and educational 
activities for Pam and Jodie who 
returned home Monday, June 14, 
laden with souvenirs and memen
tos o f the ten day Government In 
Action Tour to Washington.

Among their souvenirs is a set 
o f slides which they will be happy 
to present before any group upon 
request.

On the return trip the Texas 
youths toured Norris Dam in 
Tennessee where they learned of 
the development o f  the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. This stop in
cluded a cable car ride to the top 
o f Lookout Mountain near Chat
tanooga.

A party honoring the 63 tour 
winners from Texas was held in 
Shreveport. Louisiana, on the eve 
of the arrival back in Dallas, 
their departure point, on June 14.

Tears and promiaea to keep in 
touch marked the dispersal for 
home.

LETTERS To'i'ÍK THE EDITOR I s
(Editor's Note: The follow

ing letter, received by Post
master Gene Lindsey last week, 
is self-explanatory.)

The Postmaster 
Memphis, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Last Saturday my mother and 
I had experienced car trouble just 
north of Menvphia on Highway
287.

One of your postmen, a Mr. 
Scoggins, took me in to Memphis 
only to find that the mechanic 
had gone to lunch. Mr. Scoggins 
refused to let me out to stand and 
wait, Wuk me to his home where 
hia wife and daughters made me 
comfortable while Mr. Scoggins 
got in touch with the mechanic.

The Crus.de, Ck. ̂  
Ambassadors of t k , V  
Church were S
Chapter Saturday 
«•7 . The 
hy Loren Denton of 
is the aasoci.Uon R 

Turkey won the «  
S-turday. " “V l J  

Phla group will pU»

I « .ru in l,
t«*y and felt that vonto Vnow about 
..deration o f tho., 
t had not been for M r ^  

there is no telling 
have reached Memp£

Sineerelj, 1

WASHINGTON VISIT— Pam Williams of Turkey and Jodie Rapp of Eatelline have return
ed home after enjoying the ten day Government in Action Youth Tour of Washington. D.C. 
Winner of an oratorical contest sponsored by the Hall County EJectric Cooperative, Pam and 
Jodie are shown above with the more than 700 rural youth who gathered in the R o^  Garden 
of the txecutive Mansion where President Lyndon Johnson addressed the group. Fhe audi
ence with the President climaxed three days of sightseeing, meetings and educational act
ivities for the group. NOTICE

Brice News
Jack Foust,

“ï| Former Resident, 
Dies In Colorado
F'riends here have received word 

parent aids will become his trust-I o f the recent death of a former
#d friends. TTie problem provide 
for feading the children because 
a full stomach aids the learning 
procesa. \ good nutritional meal 
standa for k'xkI learning.

Dr. John M. Clauneh called the 
program "  a significant new de
velopment in education.”  About 
fifty faculty members participat
ed as lecturers, teachers, resource 
people, and consultant. They 
came from the facultiea o f  SMU, 
TCU. TWU, and specialiaU from 
the national scene.

Following the one-week sesaion 
at SMU will be eight weeks o f 
clasees at the local achool or child 
development centers. The progrsm 
le expected to reach 600,009 chil
dren In the fifty states. Flomot's 
program will begin on July 8 at 
the school, which will be air-con- I 
ditioned.

.Memphis resident, Estol S. (Jack) 
Foust, w)io has made his home fur 
the past 10 years at Colorado 
Springs.

An autonvobile talesman with 
the Johnc«n Pontiac Co. in Colo
rado Springs, Mr. Foust was bom 
in Granbury, Tex., March 16, 
1906. He was a graduate o f the 
Carey High School and entered 
bumnesa college in MTirhita Falls.

While living in Mempliis, he 
^as married to Arm Deil .Matlock 
on Jan. 1, 1936. Prior to movfh*: 
to Colorado Sprinc*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Foust resided in Pueblo for 10 
years.

Mr Foust was a member o f the 
First Baptist ('hurrh of C«U»rsdo 
'Ipringn, CoU».. C 'l‘>radi* Elks 
Isidgv No 309, pontiao Master
Swlesman Guild .mJ <h«- Masonic

Mr. and Mrs. Bill I*aschell and 
son o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Germany of Wichita F'alla 
visited here Sunday with their par
ents, the Everett Paschellt. Pam 
Paschell returned home with Bill 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Owens and 
daughter. Debbie, o f Washington 
came Saturday for a visit with her 
parents, the J. C. Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. I»yd  Burgess left 
Sunday for their home in Eldo
rado after visiting the past few 
days here with their son, Doug 
Burgess and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn Hall and 
children of .\niarillo vi»ited here 
Sunday with her parents, the Red 
Stephens.

Ssm Ijowery and son, Nick, of 
Clarendon visited here Sunday 
with Hifk’s grandparents, the J. 
i ' Johnsons.

Mm. O W. Selinon went Sat
urday t,. Vernon to see her moth
er, Mr* Cooksy, who was ill.

T'im Seinnon an<) daughter. 
Meihfi’.e. o f Dallas visit-d here 
ov,-r th w» - ii, nd with his par
ents Tom returned home Sunday 
while M.--helle rviuained here for 

a b*nger ;iit. The group went to

Canyon Sunday to visit tho J. P. 
Carlilea.

Relatives who spent the week
end with the Aubry .Martins were 
her sister, .Mrs. Allen Henry and 
■Mr. Henry of San IMego, C«lif.; 
a brother-in-law, Burt Burch, and 
hit sifter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ward, all of Gaines
ville. Also visiting were Miss Shir
ley Martin o f  Amarillo and an 
aunt, Mrs. Maud Davit of Gaines
ville.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. F, Bennett and 
liuu .Ann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pennix and Cindy and 
Janice visited here Sunday with 
the ladies’ parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. L. Salmons

I Mr». Clyde Milam 
Undergoes Surgery 
In Dallas Hospital

Mrs. Clyde Milam underwent 
surgery Wednesday morning at 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. She is 
in Room 618.

Mr. and Mrs. Milam went to 
l>allas the first o f last week for 
Mrs. Milam to enter the hospital 
for medical tests. Mrs. Milam has 
not been well since suffering a 
stroke, but for the past several  ̂
weeks she has suffered much pain. 1

Fowler’s Swimming Pool is now beine i 
operated as a private pool, and we aij 
now receiving applications for mem. 
bei-ship. I
Under the i*ules, membership dues is 
$2.00 per family. Membei-s will be â  
cepted by a majority vote of the board 
of directoi-s, and each member will en- 
joy all the facilities of the pool, skating 
rink, and picnic area.

CARD OF THANKS 
W'e deaire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions o f sym
pathy. The beautiful floral o ffer
ings and gifts were especially ap
preciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shankle

Thursday night visitors in the 
Henry Ashford home were E. J. 
Anderson and .Mrs. Sam Ferguaon 
o f Knox City. Mrs. Anderson, who 
had been visiting with her slater 
for the past two weeks, retumek 
with them to Knox City.

Swimming Lessons Begin July 12tli

-Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Morton, 
.'iherry, Paula and Herky o f Wich
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Ixiuis 
Ashford and I'urtia of Tulia vis
ited in the Henry Ashford home 
over the weekend.

1 SlU RflN E— PORK ANDSHDRFINE deans
: 1 n _  400 .^i/eDIZZY DOLLAR1 DAV? f A T S U P  $ 1

1 SHL KHNF. WHOLE

Green Beans, 4-.303 Cans
O T "(iR E E N  CUT“

Asparagus, 4--300Size.. $1
ASSORTED FLAVORS CANNED

' Pop, 12 Cans. . . . . . . . . . . $1
TOILET (Assorted Colon)

l i l i e s ,  10 Roll I^ g . . .  69c
RED SOUR PITI ED

Cherries, 5-303 Cans . . .  $1
^ L a d  "  ~

Dressing, 2 P in ts. . . . . 49c
SHl'RFINE

Coffee, L b .. . . . . . . . . . . . $9c

Biscuits. 13 C ans. . . . . . $1
APPLE

Sauce, 4-25 Oz. Jar s . . . .  $1 
Milk. 8 Tall C ans. . . . . . $1
VIENNA

Sausage, 5-4 Oz, Cans .. J| 
Beets, 9-303 C ans. . . . . S I
Sl fĈ ED AMEKICA.N or PIMIENTD

Cheese, 2-0 ()z. Pkgs.. . 49c
SHURFINE

Shortening, 3 Lb. Tin . 69c
P R O D U C E

KENTIUCKY WONDER

BEANS 2 i C  
CANTALOUPES
FkESH 1

™  .  1 5 «
O s NO 1 RUSSET

POTATOES S 7 C

M A R K E T
USDA t HOK E BFTF

pUCK ROAST 
HAMBURGER
HOT BONELESS 

SHURFRESIt

OLEO C t
3 Li>a. 9  A

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler en
joyed their children and grand
children for F'ather’s Day. Visit- 
ng here were Mr. and Mis. Eddie 
Tipton and Pamela o f Clarendon, 
.Mr. and Mis. Sam Martines and 
Mr. and Mis. Tommy Williamson 
of Lubbock, .Mr, and Mrs. J. Leon 
Fowler and Judy o f  Lakevlew. 
.Also present was Mrs. Fowler’s 
leister, Mrs. Jams Smith o f Clar
endon.

All beginning member awimmera are invited to g. 
tend these eJaaaes. Lessons will be taught by t Rd 
Croat W'ater Safety Instructor. Come to the pool for 

¡additional details. Classes from 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

FOWLER’S PRIVATE 
& SKATING CLUB

Doyle Fowler, President
South 16th At Mendon Streets Hione 259-23121

Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or Ovei

O R V IL L E  
G O O D P A 5 T U R E  

I t o  N O R T H  lO T H GROCERY H ERB
CURRY

PH O N E  t t a t M l

® s  Î

DRESS
SALE

Summer is just beginning . . . but we are over
stocked . . . therefore, we are able to offer our 
customers quality prices early in the season. W'e 
have dozens of styles to choose from in pastel 
and dark colors. You will want several of these 
dresses for now into fall I

O.NE R.ACK LADIES SUMMER

D R E S S E S  and S U I T S
$10 95 to $39.95 at—

Entire Stock

S U M M E R  D R E S S E S
Reduced From—

25% to 4 0 %
ONE RACK

D R E S S E S
Priced at S.00

COSTUME JEWELRV. . .  1/2  Price SUMIlHi BATS.. ! . .  . F *
SUMMER

S P O R T S W E A R All Swimwear
This group includes our new sum
mer rtock of short sets, slim jim 
sets in knits and cottons Also 
blouses, shorts and slim jims.
All to go at REDUCED PRICE 

From . , .

This includes bathing suits and 
matching jackets

V2 Price rVu *
25% Off to  ̂Price

ONE TABLE

Blouses and Shorts 
a t . . . .  $2.00 &  a O O

PLAYSHOES
$3.99 fo r ......... $2.50

4.99 fo r .........  3.50
5.99 f o r ___  4.00

SUMMFJ?

PLAY HATS.. . . . .

SUMMER

ROBES
$5 99 to $10.99 to go s i-

P U R S E S
From $3.95 to $20.00

I off
PLXYTEX

Bras and Girdles
Discontinued Stylw

^  Price

Neva’s Shoppi
GIFTS

T V  PILLOWS
$ 5 .9 9 ------

TABLE 
GIFTS $2.W
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ler Family 
)|ds Weekend 
»union Here

r „ . . k .  »M l.« T i « «
li. M over the weekend in the 

Mr end Mr.. R. T. Tin- 
All of their children were 
, for the occeion. M well m  
I reUtivei.
Lluded were .Mr. »nd Mra. 
IVower and children. I>nle. 
lu  and Mike, of San Angelo; 
I  A Mr« Wayne Tiner and I*"'* Terry and Cynthia, o f 
r  ’ A ij ,nd Mrs. Jimmie 
L.*'David and Kathy, who 
[inroii. to England for a 

year tour of duty. Mra.
r will be remembered •» th*
. cieva Mae Tiner. and Mra. 

if the former Ann Tiner. 
,rd Mra. Victor R. Tiner 

a brother and .iiter-
■ of Mr. Tiner. were here for 
firit viiit with the femily 
1924. Other relativea includ- 
r Tiner’i nephew and fam- 
I, .nd Mra. Bob Downa. 
t and Karen, of Roacoe. 
itin* in the Tiner home, aa 
„  the home of Mr. and Mra.

Orr were Mra. Tiner a 
er« and their familiea. Dr. 
Kr, William N. OiT o f Lit- 
Id- Dr. and Mra. J. M. Orr 

line and Ann of W'elliniiton; 
,d Mra. A. H. Orr and Caro- 
' Plaika. Mr. and Mra. M. N. 
)f Memphia alao viaited in 
,'iner home. They are Mra. 
'i parenta.
ler (tuerta were Mr. and Mra. 
,11 Brice and daug-hter of
illo.

b̂ekah Lodge 
 ̂Serve Dinner 
Dnday Night

ar repular monthly aupper will 
|Id at the Rebakah Lodne Hall 

 ̂nday niffht, June 28, it waa 
anced thia week.
Cving will bcffin at 6:30 p.

public ia cordially invited 
lend.
■ delicious home-cooked meal 
ved buffet style.

„  Jone Ward has returned 
after visitinjr the past two 
in Aaeoda, Mich., with A / 

mi Mrs. James David and 
JPaul H. Ponder, who are ata- 
|.t Wurthsmith Air Force

F A R E W ^ L  T EA — A tea in the home of Mra. Gayle Greene 
Friday afternoon complimented Mra. Gloria Wilaon who 
with her daughter. Pat. will leave July | for San Antonio

*hown to the left, and 
Mra. Greene are pictured preceding the aocial.

• • • • • .

Airs. Gloria Wilson
Is Feted With Tea

SneiM VALUE I
1 0 T O R G L A
ALL-TRANSISTOR

CAR RADIO
Ì95

loMWni.. - 
ikiritMiallhl

lith’s Auto Store

The home of Mra. Gayle Greene 
was the scene Friday afternoon 
for a tea honoring Mrs. Gloria 
Wilson, who, with her daughter, 
Pat, will move to San Antonio 
July 1.

Mrs. Wilson has taught in the 
Memphis School System for a 
number o f  years, and next year 
will teach in the San Antonio Pub
lic School system. She will con
tinue to teach in the homemaking 
field.

A host o f friends called be
tween the hours o f 4 to 6:30 p. 
m. and were greeted by Mrs. 
Greene and Mrs. WMlsoiu

Punch, dainty sandwiches, dec
orated cookiei and nuts were 
served from an attractively laid 
tea table in the dining room. Cov
ered with a white organdy colth, 
the table was centered with an 
arrangement of white gladioli 
edged in pink. Mrs. Mack Tarver, 
Mrs. R. S. Greene and Mrs. Rob
ert Spicer alternated at the crys
tal punch service.

Other members o f the hostess 
group included Mrs. Neil Hind
man, Mrs. Homer Burleson, Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie, Mrs. Herschcl Combs 
and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with 
• rift  o f  two pieces o f luggage 
from members of the Methodist 
Church. In addition to being ac
tive in all school functions, Mrs. 
Wilson has served as organist for 
the Methodist Church for several

years. She is also a member o f 
the Delphian Club and partici- 
pated in many worthwhile com 
munity projects.

Alao missed from the commun 
ity will be her diughtcr, Pat, who 
is a talented vocalist. She and 
Tommy Greene, with Mrs. Wilson 
as accompanist, have sung for 
many social functions as well as 
at the Methodi:.t Church. Pat will 
be an 8th grade student next year.

Hospital News
P atiin li

Donna McElrath, Mrs. Jimmy 
Swinney, Ellen Sims, IJIIi* Jones, 
William I). Beveri, Wilma Fern 
Mullins, Liwle Sherley, Billie 
Ruth Jackson, Teresa Carson, 
Weldon Couch, Jewell Lutts, 
Frank Ritchie, Mack Crutchfield, 
Iva L. Reed, Polka K. Adcock, 
Mra. Raydell Crump, Barry Lane, 
Olevla D, Lindsey, Ida L. Yatea, 
John A. Watson, Ed Wilson, 
Creed I.«mb, M. M. Sherley. 

D iim iiia li
Arm Burise, Mildred McMinn, 

Anita Sue Chadwick, Rex Fuaton, 
Bessie Graham, Peggy Maxwell, 
Gertie Selman, Dorothy Whitfield, 
Lelia Baker, Winfred Haire, Alvin 
Merrell, Grade Potts, Winnie 
Profitt, Clara Pritchett, Ellen 
Whitten, Betty Jean Anderson, 
Phyllis Cheatham, Cheryl Klin- 
nert, Janice Ruth Lowe, Wanda 
Maddox, Mary Etta McQueen, 
Diane Fowler, Carol Taylor, Pat 
Fortner, Elmer Kirkland, Jerry 
Sheilds, Mrs. Bertha Blevins, Mrs. 
Edna Lee Cook, .Mrs. Mary Dur
ham, Albert Ward, T. J. Brock, 
Mrs. Ola Bruce, Mrs. Addie Jar
rell, Frank Lane.

Woman’s Council D e m o c r .» -T h u ; ^ e 2 1 i 9 65

Meets Monday At 
Lake Cottage

When you’re ready to ...

Ì M
m iS m

r a

FIRST FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

a CONVENTIONAL LOANS —  lo bvHd, bwy.
rsmodel, rsfMlr, or refInaRca ailiHng loom 

a PHA T im  II LOANS —  fo bwM or bwy 
• PHA TITLE I LOANS —  lo ropoir or Improva 

hoinat; no down poymont, up lo 5 yoori lo poy

A l loom oro mode in Childraii and Mcvicod in Childrosi, 
aSarlng you portonol and proaipl Mrvko, In oddMon lo 
•aw In isro il roloi, low laltl«l eoai «ad pro-poyaioitl 
Pdvttogoa.

Sorving Mm
for 2t yoert

FIRST
FEDERAL

•AVtMos a lOAM MSOCUnOM 
Of a m w i f

H A’ 7-XS14 • P.O. BOX ¡09

Mrs. Bailey Gilmore o f Dallas 
is visiting here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ge.ie Lindsey and fam
ily. On Tuesday. Mr». Gilmore 
and Mr». Lindsey and Pamela and 
Mitzie visited in Amarillo with 
Pauline G.lmore and Mrs. Tom 
Draper and other relatives.

FYiendly Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. L. Simpson
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

with Mra. I.«rry Simpson on June 
22 at 2 p. m.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Ruby Randolph. After the 
minutes were read and approved, 
tho club voted not to meet during 
July and August. Mra. Jean Lamb 
brought the thought for the day, 
"Man cannot live by bread alone." 
The time w'as spent in pleasant 
conversation and needle work.

The hostess, Mrs. Simpson, serv
ed lovely refreshments to Mmes. 
Alla Baswell, Jerry Foster, Florene 
Yarbrough, Ruby Randolph, Kath
erine Hook, Estelle Barber, Lucy 
Phillips, Eula Moreland, Jean 
I.Amb, and Kathy Carmen.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 14 at 2 p. m. in the home 
o f Mrs. Florene Yarbrough.

The Woman's Council met at 3 
p. m. Monday, June 21, at the 
lovely lake cottage of Mrs. Glynn 
Thompson located at Brookhollow 
Club Lake.

The meeting was opened with 
nine members giving scripture 
verses.

During the business session, 
minutes o f the previous meeting 
were read and approved.

Mrs. Roy Coleman was the lead
er for the afternoon’s program. 
.Mrs. Elmer Murdock brought the 
devotional, "The Tide of Life 
Never Turns,”  using as the scrip
ture text several chapters o f 
Pasalms.

The group sang "Take the 
Name of Jeaus With You”  after 
which Mrs. Grover Kesterson o f
fered prayer. Cebu Christian’s 
Mission was given by Mrs. Asp- 
gren and Mrs. Robert discussed 
"Built on the Rock.”  Mrs. Mad
dox concluded the study with a 
paper on "Northern Luzon Ila- 
cona Field.”  The meeting closed 
with missionary benediction.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mmes. J. A. Odom, E. 
E. Roberts, Grover Kesterson, 
Elmer Murdock, Harry Aspgren, 
Howard Randal, Roy Coleman, 
Gordon Maddox and three guests. 
Mrs. Herlie Moreman, Mrs. E. M. 
Glass and Mrs. Sue Kesterson.

The next meeting will be a sal
ad luncheon at 12 noon July 19 
in the church dining room.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow, 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food and other klnd- 
ne.sses, we are deeply grateful. 

Mrs. Clifford Fair 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rogers

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hail and 
sons wore in Comanche Saturday 
and Sunday to attend a family 
reunion. The reunion waa held at 
the City Park with approximate 
ly 78 members of the Ilall family 
in attendance.

Around and About
By HELEN COMBS

Space limits any comments from 
us this week.

However, we want to state (just 
in case you might want to try the 
Milky Way recipe we published 
last week) that there is a typo
graphical error in the icing. In in- 
■erting a correction one line o f 
type was left in that should have 
been removed. So, deplete one o f 
the 2H cupi o f eugar that was 
printed!

Mrs. Chaudoin 
Observes 84th 
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. Maude Chaudion was com
plimented with a birthday dinner 
Sunday in the home of her son, 
John Chaudion in Estelline. The 
occasion was ot celebrate Mrs. 
Chaudoin’s 84th birthday anniver
sary.

Mrs. Chaudoin is a long-time 
Hall County resident. She now re
sides in Memphis, but made Es
telline her home for some 86 
yean before moving to Memphis.

Members o f the family present 
to help Mn. Chaudoin observe the 
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Hale, Mr. and Mra. Bob Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kent Eddins 
and daughters, Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Kinard and family, and hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chaudoin.

Mrs. B. J. Spence of Corpus 
Christ! and Mrs. Jerr>' Rice and 
children, Shawn, Tambi, Dicky 
and Denise, of Houston are visit
ing here this week with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. A. 
B. Jones, and other relatives.

~-^OUVIO «VM 
for thoM who poropiro hotvWy

A now anti-porspirant that 
really workol Solve* under
arm problems for many who 
had despaired of effective help. 
Mitcham A ntl-PorspIrant 
keeps underarms abeolutely 
dry for thousands of gratef« 
UMrs. Positive action coupled 
with eompUtt gntUn$9$ t* 
normal $kln b m  elotkbif ia 
made poesible by now type of 
formula produced by a tmst- 
worthy60-yeai'-old laboratory. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Doirl 
give in to perapiration wor». 
rles; try Mitchum Anti-Par- 
spirant today. POnfag eapp^f 
$tJ>0 plua tax.

Now—AIm  Cream Formufol 
Some price—tome posUhre ocNon.

FOWLERS DRUG

EXTRA SPACE - Holds up to 406 lbs. of frozen foodi 

EXTRA SAVINGS — Bulk buying is smart buying.

EXTRA CONVENiENCE-F..<T«^ F«»
i t  ntvar mora than 6 Inchai away from rifrlgaratad turfaea. 4 
•aparata door ihahrti put packages, left overt it  your flngtrtlpt.

EXTRA FEATURES
—Ttmparatura eontrol tnd positive 
liT tiy ooof mn*

^ft overt at your flngtrtlpt.

’ 13P
Qtfltral D te tiioQ M lty ... Known, respacltd, wantid by mlWom.

Smith’s Auto Store
”Th« Hous* of QuaKly'

e n n e u f
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY R E.O.M.

REDUCED!
TOW NCRAFT  

PIMA PRINCE 

UNDERW EAR! 

reg. 3 for 2 .98 , NOW

3 lor 2.44
Penney s own fine quality 
pinM cotton underwear—  
Pima Prince— at an extra- 
low price! Construction fea
tures include heat-resistant 
waistbands, full cut for com
fort, and sturdy reinforce
ments. Come in now . . , 
stock up on fine quality un
derwear— SAVE 1

Men’s Department
Thirsty BATH T O W E L S ________2 for $1
HAND T O W E L S _______________ 3 for $1
W ASH  C L O T H S ______________  6  for $1
Twin MATTRESS P A D S ______  __  2 .88
Full MATTRESS P A D S ___________ 3.88
Extra Large BATH TOW EL, Solid

C olors_______________   77c
HAND TOWELS, solid color 2 for 77c
W ASH CLOTHS, solid color ___4 for 77c
Chenille B E D SP R E A D S_____________  2 .50
Early American S P R E A D ____________ 5.88
Roral Print BATH T O W E L _____ __  $1
Floral Print HAND TOW EL __  2 for $1 
Roral Print W ASH  CLOTH __  4 for $1
5 0 %  Chicken & 50%  Duck BED

P IL L O W ____________________   2 .50
TOSS PILLOWS ________ 4  for $5

Entire Stock of Men’s Dacron Rayon
DRESS S L A C K S ________________ 4.66

Boxer Denim JEANS Sixe 2 8 _____  66c
Boxer Denim JEIANS size 6 - 1 6 ______1.50

Womens Department
Ladies S H IF T S ____________ _________ 2 .66
Cotton P A N T IE S _____ ________4 for $1
Handbags _ _  ------------------ 1.99 to 3 .99
Large Group of Better DRESSES $3 to $9  
JAM AICA S H O R T S _____ ________1.50

200 Pairs of Childrens SHOES
R ed u ced _____  _______________ $3

Boys and Girls sixes 8Vt to 3 
300 Pairs of Women’s SHOES

Reduced_____________________ $2 to $6
Heels, Flats, Sport Shoes 

THONGS, Pair _____ ____________ 25c

Sewing Needs
100%  Cotton PIECE GOODS —  4 yds. $1 
Tremendous Selection of Better Spring and 
Summer PIECE GOODS Reduced I
•  ENCHILADA CLOTT
•  FULL SAIL
•  DAN STAR
•  WHIPPED CREAM
•  CREAM PUFF
•  Many, Many More to

66c to 
1.44

Ckoooc From!

3 Piece JAM AICA S E T _____  ______ 1.88
2 Piece Denim JAM AICA SET,

sixe 3 - 6 x __________________________ 1.88
3 Piece Seersucker JAM AICA SET,

3-6x __  _______   2 .50
3 Piece Seersucker JAM AICA SET,

7 -1 4  „  ___________________________  $ 3
2 Piece Stretch JAM AICA SET,

•ixe 7 - 1 4 ----------------------------------------2 .44
InfanU SHIFT DRESSES _ _  _ _  _ _  1.22  
Entire Stock GIRLS TODDLER

D R E SSE S_____ ______________ 99C-2.99
Group of TODDLER GIRLS

D R E SSE S________  _ _  ________ 99c
Large Group of TODDLER SPORTS-

W EAR  R educed_____ _ 7 7 c l .4 4

i r
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»:46 a.
11:00 a. m. 
7:80 p. m.

Bt*coatal Cburcfc
Sunday School

Wad. 7: SO p.
Fri.« 7:80 p. m

O. W. Aaron. Paator

_  Homing Worahlp
__Evening worihip
n . Mid-week Ser. 

Worahip Ser

0:45 
10:46 
6KN) p.

Chwch ol Chriat
Memphia

Bibla Study
Morning Worahip Sejr.

____ Bvwaing Worahip
Wad.,'7:80 p. m. — Bible Study 
Thora.. 0 a.m. Ladiaa Bibla Study 

Tom Anderaon, Miniater

Cirarcli of Cbriat 
Lakaview

10:00 a.m. --------------  BiWe Study
11K)0 a.m. Morning Worahip Sar. 
6:00 pja. Bvaning Worahip Sar.
Wad., 7:80 p .m .-------Bibla Study

Kenneth Bhodaa. Miniatar

Aaaambly of God Church
Memphia

0:46 * _______ Sunday School
11:00 ajn. ____  Worahip Sarvtea
4:46 p-m. __ Christ Ambaaaadon
7 JO p.m. ____  Evening Worahip
Wad., 7 JO p.m. Mid-Waak Service 

V. C. Spnrka Minister

10:00 11:00 
8:00 p. m.

Baptist Cfevch
Nawlin

Sunday School
_  Morning Worahip

^  ____  Evenii^c Worahip
L. J. Crawford, Minister

Eaal Side Church o f Chriat 
Estellina 

10 KM) a.m._______ — Bible Schoola V • w  laat — —-----
11K)0 a.m. Morning Worahip See.
6:00 p.m. ____  Evening Worahip
Wad., 8 p.m. ----------  Bibla Study

Raymond West 
Childraaa, Texas

Baptist Church 
Estellina

10K)0 a.m. ______ Sunday School
11:00 nan.- Morning Worahip Sar.
6 JO pbm. _______ Training Uniaa
7 JO p.m. - Evening Worahip Sar.
Monw 8:46 p .m .--------------WMU
Wad., 7K)0 pLBs. _  Prayer Maetiag 

Rev. Boyce Denton

Baptist Church 
Lesley

lO.-OO aaa  
I I J O  a.aL
6J0  P.BB. . 
7J0  P.B. . 
Wed., 7 p^

Sunday Sehaal
Morning Worahip 

Training Union
. Evening Worahip 
MU-Waak Sarviea

Baptist CKurch 
Brice

16 JO a.as. - Sunday School
IIJO  a.m. Morning Worahip 
7 KM) p.m. _ _ _ _  Training Union 
■K)0 pjn ■ Evening Worahip 
Wad., 7 P. M. Mid-Week Serviee 

Archie Hawkins. Minister
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0 0  to CHURCH
•UHDAY

That's what K.arl Marx declared. And sometimes it seems that he may have 
been right. So many people, considering themselves "religious." use their 
worship as a tranquilizer— a pill taken once a week to remove "the pain oi 
it all." Instead of looking for involvement with the great moral and spiritual 
issues of society, they look for ways to avoid involvement. Tliey forget the 
first tenet of their Faith: Love thy neighbor.

That doesn't mean just the people down the block, it means being concern
ed with the poverty of Appalacia . . .  or the problems of everyone trying to 
yet a job . . .  or the special difficulties of the elderly— and the young.

Baptmt C kurck 
Lakeviaw

16 JO a.m. _______Suaday Sekool
11 JO a.as. _ _  Morniag Worahip 
6J0  p. m. ■ Training Unioa
7:00 p. m. ____ Bvaning Worahip
Wad., 7 p.m. _ Mid-Waak Sarviea 

Clarauca D. Tadder, Paator

If you care, the place where you worship can become— with your help— a 
rallying point for action in solving the community, national and world prob
lems where great issues are involved. Worship this week. More important, 
put your faith to work.

WoraMpEililBii

10 JO mm. 1
»0=« i s ,6 JO p.m. . I
OtOO mm, lt!»|0:00 im.. WoJJl

Clauds Nixon.

Mempbii10 a. m. -  « . I
**l

Matbodist
10:00 a.m. -^**'**̂ * ,

Prwb̂ erian CWck
in AA MemphU10:00 a.DL -____ I

Avary, Minirtsr "̂

CkoitkTravis Baptist
Memphis

lljOO a .m .------ Momia, W oSl
— Tr&ioi]» L w l

EYMiasm ir. T rl

• • sw
6 JO p.m.

W Ä — ? Ä i : äW ,A , 7 Í 0  sitwS íTSl
Leroy Gaston. Ministw^^

United Pentecostal Ck«^ 
Memphis

10:00 a. m .-------Sundsj SHaai
11:00 a. ra. __ Momia, WorSl
7:d6 p. m. -------  Sunday Etmí»|
7:46 p. m. _  Thundsy E,«5|

First Baptist Cbweb 
Memphis

6:46 a.m. --- -------Sunday Sdidj
11 JO a.m. Momio, Worahip 
OJO p.m. ----------Tminia,Uj|
7 JO p.m. Evtnin, Worahip Sc I 
Wad., 7 JO pim. _ Mid-WsakScI 

Gena Jorgenson, Minuter

West Side Church of Qvíé 
Eatelline

10 JO a.m.___ Momia, Wont||
7 p.m. ----------  Svanin, Woidk]

First Christian Ckvcl 
Memphis

Sunday Sehal|8i46 a.BL 
10:60 a.m 
6 JO pjn. 
7:00 P.BL

Momln, Worship Ic  I
--------  Y^tk UnKii)
Evanin, Worahip Sa] 

Wad., 7 JO p.m. _ Mid-Waak 8a f
Tom Posey, Miniitar

Memphis
First MetbodisI Gnaxh

6:46 am. Snadty Schod
11 JO  am . __ Momia, Wo
6:00 p.m. ___________
7 JO p.m. ___ Evtnin, Wottkk |

David llamblin. Pastor

Church of God
10 a. m. „  Sunday SeW I
11 a. m. __ _ MoraifgWonèój
7 p. itL — Evenin, Wonkp 
Friday. 7:30 p. m., Y.P.E. Smia

Mrs. Loiuse Scsrbr*u,h

These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest o f a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go to the Church of Their Choice Regularly.

Household Supply Company
Pata ShaiakU

Clent*6 Berber Shop 

Snider Insurance Agency

Boren Theatres Phillips Machine Shop

Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy Nova’s Shoppe
Brown Auto 

Bruce Bros. Mobil
Borden’s Milk 

W. A. Smithee, Dist. O. R. “ D oc”  Saye
Mobil Products Consignas

Ayers Furniture C om p& ny

Memphis Tire and Supply Patrick Chemical Company Memphis Lumber Company 

Ritchie Florist
Harrison Hardware Comp*®̂

First State Bank 

Williams Oil Company 

Branigan Jewelry

Popular Dry Goods

Kinard-Gailey Agency
Caprock Translator System

Baldwins
Simpson Burger Hut

Foxhall Motor Compauiy J. C. Penney Co.

Memphis Compress Company

Dunbar and Dunbar

Memphis Seed & Delinting Co. 

Dr. Jack L. Rose

Lemons Furmture Company 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

First National Bank

Old Fashion Freeze 

The Fair

Miller M altre« Coni|)«iW 

Vumore Co. 

W ard Motor Coropanr 

O. K. Tire Store

: h
Corley’s Barber Shop 

Hughs Battery and EleeH>ic

E. E. Cudd Oil Company

Smith Auto Store

Spicer Funeral Home 
Cafe 287

Fowlers Drug

Campbell.WiUon In.ur»"« 

Selby Shoe Shop 

Omer Hill Elevator
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janitarian Act 
, E, A. Nelson
 ̂Recognized

U p i ’S CH RISTI-E . A. Nel- 
r .  p.troln.«n in the hernt« 
i vricht divitlon o f the Texme 

'»wnt of Public 
' w .. the rurpriw winner

Compton HunieniUr-

Chall Motor Co.
We Replace

UTO GLASS
while y o u  w a i t !
or while you d o  yoor 
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E. A. NELSON 
• • •

ian Award at the annual banquet 
o f the Texas Police Association

in Corpus Christi Tuesday niyht.
In recognition o f hia “ unaelfish 

and unrelenting aid to his fellow 
man , Patrolman Nelson waa pre* 
sented with an engraved gold 
wrist watch and a bronse wall 
plaque.

Nelson’s wife and their 8-year- 
old son, Guy Lynn, witnessed the 
presentation. She is the former 
La Trice Sims o f Estelline.

Nelson was cited for rendering 
moral and financial aid to a 28- 
year-old physically handicapped 
man left destitute with the death 
o f a widowed mother. Through 
the efforU o f Nelson, and with 
the help of others, the disabled 
young man was physically rehab
ilitated through surgery, provided 
with a new home, and is now self- 
supporting.

Announcement o f the award 
and introduction o f the 1966 re
cipient were made by Roland R. 
Howerton, Fort Worth, chairman 
o f  the Awards Committee. Comp
ton, pubiisher o f  the Texas Police 
Journal magaxine, presented the

Jimmie Swarts 
Family To Leave 
For Ensrland
A -lc and Mrs. Jimmie Swarts 

and children, David and Kathy, 
have been visiting for two weeks 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Tiner.

They have been stationed in 
Bossier City, La., for over two 
years, and are now enroute to 
Croughton, England, for a throe 
year tour of duty. Croughton is 
60 miles northwest o f London.

The family will leave by plane 
Friday from Wichita to go to 
McQuire AFB, N. J. They will 
leave Saturday via a Boeing 707

watch and wall plaque to Officer 
Nelson.

The banquet climaxed the sixty- 
sixth annual conference o f the 
Texas Police Association. The 
meeting adjourned Tuesday after 
members selected officers for the 
coming year and selected a site 
for next year’s conference.

and will be in England in 6H 
hours.

Mrs. Swarts, the former Ann 
Tiner, is a 1967 graduate of Mem
phis High School.

CARD OF THANKS 
We find it difficult to express 

our great appreciation to our 
many friends who have been so 
kind and thoughtful during my 
stay in the hospital and since my 
return home. It is not until one 
has the misfortune to be a shut- 
in that we can fuliy realize just 
how much our friends mean to 
us. For your visits, cards, flowers, 
gifts, the food and other manifes
tations of love and interest, we 
are deeply grateful.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Newnham 
and Danny and Mrs. Herman Duf- 
fie o f Quanah visited Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ashford and Peggy and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrell Boggs, who were 
guests in the Ashford home.

M m phii Dem ocrat— Thurs., Juna 2 4 , I9 6 S Psiga 9

Pete Shankle’s 
Brother Dies; 
Services Friday

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Friday in Colonial Fu
neral Home at Pasadena for Gene 
Shankle, 68, brother o f Pete 
Shankle of Memphis. A former 
Abilene resident, Mr. Shankle died 
at 1:46 a. m. Thursday in the 
Veterans Hospital in Houston.

Graveside rites were held in 
Abilene at 2 p. m. Saturday in 
Elmwood Memorial Park with El
liott Funeral Home in charge.

Born Aug. 4, 1911, in Co
manche, he waa a World War II 
veteran and had lived in Abilene 
until moving to Pasadena nine 
years ago.

Survivors, other than his broth
er here, include his wife, Geneva, 
and daughter. La Donna; two sis

ters, Mrs. Mattie Duncan o f  Rob
ert Lee, Mrs. Loucile Osborn of 
Crane; four brothers, Pat o f 
Throckmorton, Jack o f  Tulsa, 
Okla., Joe of Odessa, and Lockie 
of Dallas.

Mrs. H. W. Adams returned 
home from Amarillo Saturday af
ter attending the funeral o f he* 
brother-in-law, A. B. Bowerman.

IS OUR BUSINESS 
Sm  L bs or B«si 

Campbell-Wilson 
Insurance

Ph. 259 -2255  1 1 0 N. 5th

D I Z Z Y
D O L L A R  D A Y S

Reg. & Drip 
Pound Can

Little League and 
Softball Equipment 
with.. .

\
< v miiu mu

in OUR 
STORI

MANY MORE SPECIALS 
NOT LISTED

4 for LOO
4

3 foi 1.00

FLOUR'»-69<
Pound Box 25c

Ì KI.I.O«'

5 for LOO
ASPARAGUS. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for 1.00
CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for 1.00 s h o r t EN iNG,3Lb.Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
CHERRIES.........................................5 for 1.00 i p o r k  & B E A N S ________________________________________10 for 1.00

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ g 1.00: IVHOLE GREEN BEANS. Blue Lake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  tor 1 .0 0
ALUMINUM, V iking. . . . . 4 for 1.00; CHUCK STEAK lb. 59<

BOXES

f r o s t i n g  m i x , 4  F o r ________LOO

VIENNAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 for 1.00

U.S. NO. 1 
CORN

12 Bare Sy
W E R ESERVE TH E  R IG H T  T O  LIMIT Q U A N 1 1 1 lES

Fresh Grd.

B E E F  
Lb. 4 9 c  

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 
Lb. 3 9 ^

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY W ED.

B S v Is  ¿^ S co tt
SUPERMARKETCORNER NOEL 

A  12th STREETS 
Lahavtew Highway

PHONE

259-20S2

TALL KORN 
2 Lbs.

L39

lb
4 .



Supper Friday 
Night Honors 
Larry Combests
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Edd Corn- 

bast and daughter, Tonya Lee, 
visited Mr. Conibeafs jrrandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cudd, 
over the weekend.

Friends o f the Combests en
joyed a cook-out supper Friday 
ntrht at ths home of Mrs. Jess 
Roden and Jimmy.

Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. PhiJl Howard and David, Mr. 
Chanla, Mr. and -Mrs. Eddie Har
rell and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Edd Combeat and Tonya, Miss 
.Winka Sims and Dwijfht Galley.

CARD OF THANKS 
I take this way to thank Dr. 

Goodall, all the nurses, and the 
ones that helped to make me com
fortable and the get well cards 
and flowers and the ones that 
gave my wife transportation to 
the hospital and back home. May 
the richest blessings be your.

Elmer Sanders

Society News
OKver Circle 
Meets For Study 
In Whitten Home

Pag« 10

Carol Smith, James A. Adcock 
Married In Pretty Home Vows

The Oliver Circle o f the Metho- 
I dist Woman's Society o f Christian 
Service met Monday, June 21, at 

i7:30 p. m. in the lu>m« o f Mrs. 
i Bill Whitten.

Mrs. Harold Smith led the bus
iness session and welcomed the 

I guests.
Mrs. Cleve Evans and Mrs. Van 

I Gayle Howard gave the program

It’s Sprite. C tetr and lig h t B righ t BrW c And bracing« Tasta K. Miss Carol Smith, daughter o f .cock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde L. Smith, be- .\dcock, in a dtiuble ring cere- 
csme the bride o f  Janies A. Ad-'niony Wednesday, June 2. st 2:30

, I

f t

*«« VO <a«a
.Memphis Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Clarendon. Tea.

MR AND MRS JAMES A. ADt'OCK

Summertime is
TRAVEL TIME

Before You Start on Your Trip, 
Change Your Money Into . .  .

Safe, Dependable

ri

Travelers Checks
Then, wherever you and your family might go, you won’t 

ri.sk being stranded far from home or friends without cash to 
pay your vacation expenses. Your signature and counter signa
ture on each check means that you and you alone are the 
rightful owner.

Cost of Travelers Checks is very small, and your peace 
of mind alone is well worth this extra precaution. It might be 
wdse. also, to rent one of our Safe Deposit Boxes. The cost is 
small, and the safe keeping of your valuables is important to 
you— not only while you are on vacation— but year-round, 
too.

p. m. in the home of the bride't 
parenU.

The Rev. Tom Posey, pastor of 
The First Christian Church, read 
the service before an archway o f 
greenery and baskets of blue JaU- 
ies and white stock.

Tables were laid with white lin
en clothes and decorated with ar
rangement! o f blue carnations and 
lighted randies. Place earda and 
napkins featured silver wedding 
bells.

' " ' " - « I . ,

tree o f  life , ,  ,  k
«la tbn s. Twelve i»!
««p la ined  th . f r u i u ' t >  
t^em on a tree draw« 5“% 
Hutcherson. Mrs. iL
meditation and «

The h ost*,. '.T " «  Pn,^
refreahnients to tK.
Mmea. Harol.l Smiu 
Hobby Dean, Loyd '̂ 1
Mcgucen. Jack MsrthTluw 
•r. Dink Miller 
ny Harrell. Bob 
Evans, Van Gayle 
Bice and Misa NeU

Keith Gardenhire of oh—
Here viaiting his g ' f e  
Mr. and Mrs. W L  
•nd his uncle and aunViJ?'' | 
Mr^ Carrol Gard.nhir,’

Traditional we.lding aelections 
were presented by .Mrs. Gerald 
Knight.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white lace 
suit, with matching arceasories. 
Her bouquet was o f white orchids 
atop a white Bible. She wore a 
strand of pearls, a gift from the 
groom.

Mrs. Danny Scarbrough o f  Lub
bock was matron o f honor. She 
wore a blue lace gown and carrieil 
a bouquet o f  colored daisies.

Keith Adcock, brother of the 
groom, served as liest man.

.After the nuptial ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. The bride's 
table was laid with a white cut- 
work cloth over blue, with an ar
rangement o f blue daisies in a sil
ver and crystal compote. The three 
tiered wedding cake was ■•erved by 
.Mrs. [Height Gailey. -Mrs. Danny 
Scarbrough served from the crys
tal punch aervice.

Mra. Phill Howard preaided at 
the register table.

The couple left for a trip to 
points o f intere.«t in the Western 
states They will make their home 
in Willcox, Arixona.

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Adcock, 

parents of the groom, were hosts 
at the rehearsal dinner on June 
1 at the DeVille Restaurant.

N O W  O P E N
Garage and Service 

Center
A T

Beckham Texaco
4 15  BOYKIN DRIVE

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
W HEEL BALANCING

BRAK E SERVICE
This service center will be operuted by Dan Goffinett 

Take your automotive troubles to him.

PHONE . . .  259-2707

If you’re in the 
market for central
air conditioning, this 
ad can save you 
hundreds of dollars!
S«S AM CONOmONMC SWES 
MONEY MO HEMMCHCS 
YEM tfTEITEM
You saw la opariHag ifficiiac)i, 
low ffliiattnaaca, aatailnili 
k)ft| stnrka. Combinad haatini 
and cooHai costs wM fH  are 
sabstantiallf lowtr tfcaa for 
alactric haitmi and cooilng. 
Add to that tba savlafs la 
maintcnanca and slactrlc com
pressor riplacamants and foa’ii 
sas why fn  ii yoor bast boiM 
air conditionini Invastmani

LOMDONNMYIKIfT.ilS
LfmEiitzviiarai
2J>T0NillY

First National Bank

Thia aasi pa m A far I 
sin bomas bate COON ate haab 
. . .  ptes tea wartes NaaM air
rnnditiaaiai  h  raadi of asary

O V E R  A  H A L F  C E N T U R A ' O F  C O N T IN U O U S  S E R V IC E

D IR E C T O R S i

NOMfiMWinCMUST 
TWCtniOMMOECflK 
Gas coaiwf isr bams

wear or natd rapair. No woadar 
tiw lift-aipactaacy of pa air 
conditioniai is doabia tiiat of 
compressor typosl

SKCIALSUMMCIMS
MtCONOfTKMNNMTlS
Owaors of p s  tir condAtonore 
p i radacad p s ratas for tool- 
ia| darlag tbs boi sommar 
atontte. Tbis makas for avari 
BWrt scaaomy from an affi- 
dant p s uniti

OftLFDIAnKEESnWTl

ONttBAMCONMTNINK
N00IU6ATI0II
Doni ba fooM by "hombsct 
asbmitas" on costs! Gets bon 
Ma $k  coodMionin( prict Ina
Lona Star Gas and corapin »lib 
tes prki of ths siiM sin tire- 
trie imlt You'B find Ibe bt#* 
sitra par month to buy i Ft 
aoit buys you I W mots I» 
coaditionini o«ir tbs ysirs! 
Thors are two typ« of issi»
tarns for tea boms; a combi«-
tkm eoobm and hastial sysisa
•ad aa add-on eoodsi syjM 
hmasM>M tha possibily * 

p s air eoodiboalai yb*
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b ¡ ^  From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

RcprMMiUtnr«, 18«b

CongrMMOoal Dktrict

•
>  ■"

tfMtk*r Sutioni In Spncn 
kL  dW ‘ h* MtronnuU Me 
'  our TexM hijrh pUin.T 
l:„¡ AitroneuU Jnmee A. M e It «nd Edwerd White reported 
Ir̂ inii • furiou» finirer-ehnped 
low »crow the Texee pUme—  
L ow  thet eppeered to reiv- 
Lit either • difference in the 
for in th« underlying r<^k. 
U  the myitery they ^ u .  

I U X chellenre for |teo1o»l*U. 
li^ificance mey lie in the

ftrations by our two eetro- 
are beinir »ifted not only 

ienti.'t.̂  interested in space 
n furtherini our sccomplith- 
, beyond the atmosphere but 
by men and women whose 

itific iperislties are closer to 
Juit as ireoloirists will seek 

irarel the puxxle concerning 
ligh plains shadow, meteorol- 
s will make a close study of 
iximately 300 photographs 
by White and McDivitt from

!" day. it may w'ell be that 
inited States Weather Bureau 
lupiment other means o f data 
:tion by maintaining astro- 
ib«ervers in orbit.

„ile attention is focused on 
manned apace program, the 
u making good progress to- 
improved weather forecast- 

through the TIROS weather 
pjite program. The U. S. has 
ialoft 10 such satellites: three 
1 1 1 !  functioning, relaying data 
irth concerning cloud forma- 

TIROS was designed to 
how we can fill in gape of 

[knowledge, to make a first 
toward developing a fully op- 
mal weather satellite capable

iiinty stockmen 
mate Funds To 
Ight Screwworms
p\:i< farmers and ranchmen 

asked this spring to con
ste additional funds to help 
hce the screwworm eradlca- 

(program through July 1. Their 
onse, reported the Southwest 
nal Health Research Founda- 
I in late May, was overwhelm- 

Their contributions almost 
hied the $300,000 requested. 
Irmers and ranchmen in Hall 
pty participated in the fund 

and showed their apprecia- 
for the outstanding results 

fioi-d under the program, said 
I Smith, chairman o f the coun- 

vworm eradication com- 
EC. County stockmen and 
«men, he added, contributed 
to the fund. Contributions, 
aid, were tiased vtpon 10 
per animal unit. Hall Coun- 

one of 126 in the state 
i‘!ing their potential goal, 

blp Briscoe, Jr., SWAHKF 
rii.in, praised the livestock in
i ’ for its support o f the pro- 

and gave special thanks 
county committeemen for 

work in contacting farmers 
|ranchmen.

foundation chairman said 
atest fund drive had brought 

tfital contributed by stockmen 
I sportsmen in the Southwest 

«t $4 million. Contributions 
also come from Arkansas, 
'<ma. New Mexico, Louisiana, 
ippi, Kansas and Indiana.

o f  reporting global conditions on 
a continuous, daily basis. Now, our 
weathermen are able to receive 
weather data by conventional 
meant for less than 20 percent o f 
the surface o f the planet. Data 
from earth’s vast uninhabited 
and ocean areas is not accessible 
by these methods, yet the lack 
o f daU is s major problem in ac
curate weather forceasting. TIROS 
aims at finding the way to pro
vide that daU. And now, the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration and the Weather Bu
reau are working to make possible 
sn improved system. When in be
ing, perhape by early next year, 
the system will be known as TOS 
— the letters standing for TIROS 
Operational Satellite System. TOS 
will permit observation o f the at
mosphere each day and thus 
measurably enhance the weather
man’s ability to deliver accurate 
predictions o f weather conditions. 

We who live in the Texas Pan-

RegUtered Cattle 
Newt

Bradley Ranch, Memphis, re
cently sold four registered Angus 
cows to Weetu Ranch, Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

B y  B IL L  L O C K H A R T

One o f the more calamitous 
stages teenagers must pass 
through is the period when 
young skins are subject to a 
number o f disorders, notably 
acne. Over-productive skin oil 
glands can cause this condition, 
as can rapid body changes pe
culiar to this age which makes 
skin more susceptible to bac
teria.

Starches, fatty foods and 
sweets encourage acne, while a 
diet high in vitamins is prob
ably beneficial. Important to 
helping to curb this condition is 
sufficient rest, proper elimina
tion, reasonable skin care, prop
er food, outdoor exercise and 
use o f external medication with 
a record o f  beneficial results.

Let’s have a few words now 
about prescriptions . . . they 
can and do cure or relieve any 
o f hundreds of human ailments. 
For a complete prescription 
service, in fact for all o f your 
medical needs, you can count 
on PARSONS-IXJC K M A R T  
PHARMACY, 115 South 6th 
Street, Phone: 25!)-3541 . . . 
Cosmetics, Revlon, Elixabeth 
Ann, UuBarry, Chanel No. 5, 
Christian Dior . . . Candies, 
Russell Stover . . . Crutches and 
canes for rent or sale . . . Buc
caneer Stamps . . . S4H Green 
stamps . . . ^ id e  Stamps . . .  A 
WALGREEN AGE.NCY Drug 
Store. . .

THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Hanging clothes on nails 
In garage or workshop is hard 
on garments. Use a nail driven 
through a long cork for this 
purpose.

P U B L I C  N O T I C B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

[r-KUPOSED C ó l í é f l T Ü -  
TI ON AL AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON .SEPTEMBER 7, IMS. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- 

ITION NO. 44 proposing an 
lAmtndmtnt to Sections 2 and 
I $8 of Article HI of the Constl- 
Ituüon of the SUU of Texas so 

to provide for an hx:reasa 
f o membership of the State 
I Senate from SI to 8# membera; 
I to flx the memberahlp in the 
liiS,"** Rspresentatlvea at 
1150 members: to rsquire sp- 
Iportionment of the Senate sc- 
|«rtlnf to popnlstlon; and to 
j delete the limitation that no 
I ‘ ‘ "ile county is antltled to 
¡more than on# Senator.
] “ k IT RF-SOLVED BY THE 

LECI.SLa TUBB o f  THE 
state  o f  TEXAS)

, ^ i o n  1. That Sections 2 
28 of Article 111 of the 

) institution of the 8UU of 
I lexsi be amended to read re- 
fapectlvaly as followat

“ Section 1  The SenaU ahall 
jtoniist of 89 mambers. The 

Houm of Repreaentativee ahall 
180 mambers.

i . “•ctlon 28. The state ehell 
f W «Tided into Senatorial Dla- 

contiguous territory 
|! ^  population, as
I “  P®«*bU.
Í the liegialatura en-

•n*Wlng iegisIeUon In 
iMtifipatlon of this Amend- 

aoeh law shell be 
retd by r t tm  af lu  anUdpe- 

|t«nr natura.
J*TWs Ameadmeiit shall be-

come effective upom ite adop-
tlon."

Sec. 8. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amandment shall 
ba submitted to s  vote of the 
quail fled electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of September. 1966, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

” FOR the ConaUtutional 
Amandment Incraealng the 
memberahlp of the State 
Senate from 81 to 89 
members, retaining the 
pneen) memberahlp of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
•Ingla county is entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
-AGAINST the Q)nitltu- 
Uonal Amendment Increas
ing the mambarshlp of tha 
State Senate from 81 to 89 
members, retaining tha 
•resent membership of the 
ouse of Repreaentetives, 

requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one .Senator." 
Sec. 8. The Governor of the 

, State of Texas shall iaeue the 
i necescary proclamation for the 
i election and tWe Amendment 
shall ba published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Conetitutlon 
and laws of this state. ___

pn
Ho

handle and South Plains are more 
aware than moat Americana o f the 
very vital part weather forecast
ing plays in our daily activities—  
end of the impact severe weather 
can have on lives, property, and 
on agriculture. Violent weather is 
no stranger to our area. It ia no 
stranger anywhere on earth—and

to be able to predict with grea', 
accuracy the imminence and poa- 
aible consequences would be an 
enormous boon to mankind. The 
next generation o f U. S. weather 
satellites will be designed to has
ten that day.

TIROS satellites were most 
helpful in plotting the develop

ment and Course of hurricanes. 
Data from TIROS was used to
brief the crews of ships and planes 
as to ocean weather conditions,! 
even to dangerous iceburg condi
tions in shipping lanes. The weath
er system will, I hope, be able to, 
provide date to tell us o f develop- | 
ing threats from hurricanes, tor-

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., Juno 24, I96S  P i «  1 1

nadoes, floods, drouths, and even vide us with swift and accurate 
sudden frosts and unseaaonal spells I forecasts, and the data collection 
of hot and cold weather which I system being planned will not only 
disrupt harvesting and merchan-1 be placed aloft aiboard satellites, 
dixing o f produce. Means are be-1 kut will also l>e located on ocean 
ing developed to broaden the abil-jbuoys and at land stations in re- 
ity o f our meteorologists to pro-1 mote ureas.

Open for Showing
JUNE 26th and 27th

10 A M. - 6 P.M. SATURDAY 
1 P.M. - 6 P.M. SUNDAY

Showingr will be by personnel o f the Lone Star Gas Company who will explain new features o f Gas
Living.

com fort aî d conyjBiiience!

.^9

fhe masterful combination of 
contemporary architectural design and modern conveniences 
features sets this home apart from the ordinary. The exterior 
beauty of this home is accomplished by the skillful use of 
brick veneer. This exceptional 3 bedroom, 3 bath home featur
es: tile entrance, living room, formal dining room, 
nylon carpet, large family room, master liedroom with bath 
and dressing room, modern gas kitchen, separate utility 
room, double garage and covered patio. The UMK) sq. ft. of 
living area is efficiently designed for the utmost in comfort 
and convenience, and is fully insulated.

This is an all-gas, Hlue Star Home and 
features the exceptional comfort and convenience that mod
ern gas gives. Cool, clean gas cooking offers you unmatched 
controllability for better cooking. Economical-operating gas 
air conditioning keeps the entire living area at the desired, 
uniform temiierature the year around. laundry-rated gas 
water heating keeps plenty of hot water ready for every 
need. Heautiful gaslight adds distinctive beauty to the exte
rior. And the patio gas grill makes outdoor cooking more 
convenient, more fun. See this extraordinary, all-gas home.

G AS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCEl

J. D. EVANS, BUILDER 

809 W. BRICE

Aldon tdwarda. Carpenter 
Garland Moore, Paintini; 

Hrode Hoover, Tile

G O  M O D E R N -G O  G A S

This NEW DESIGN home has been furnished by the following firms:

THOMPSON BROS. CO 
SMITH’S AUTO STORE

DIXON TV & APPLIANCE LEMONS FURNITURE CO.
WESTERN AUTO STORE
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C saaitt*«
Roy Colen»»n, chj»irm*n, Hubert 

Jtiiie*. O. S. G»>odp**tur®, H*1 
Goodnight, Herb Curry.

Tkbl*« Ceamnilt««
E. E. RoborU, chairman. Gene 

Lindtey, M. C. Allen, Jr. Elmont 
Brantgat, Dr- Jack Roae, Dick 
Fowler, Bob l>outhit, Clint Sry- 
glay.

Dewert Comniittea— Mn. Lu
cille Wright, chairman. ___

Legal Committee— John Deaver 
and Sam Hamilton.

Traffic Committee —  Elmer 
Neel, chairman, Tomie Tucker.

W indow display committee—  
\'trgmia Hrowder, chairman, and 
Federated Cluba.

Coffee and Iced Tea Committee 
— Thomas Clayton, chairman. Carl 
Hill, A. W, Johnson, Robert Phil- 
pot.

Serve Tea and Coffee Commit
tee— Rebekaha, .Mrs. O. U Farora, 
chairman.

Clean Up Committee— Homer 
Tribble and Buy Scouta.

Transportation Committee —  
John L. Burnett, chairman.

Emergency Transportation com
mittee— Robert Spicer.

Telephone committee •— Mills 
Rol>erts, chairman, Carl Yancey,

Concession Committee— J, M. 
Ferrell, chairman, I.es Sims, Gayle 
(ireena, J. O. Dixon.

Comments and News Items— 
The Memphis Democrat.

Secretary, Mrs. Emily Hill- 
house.

Treasurer, Buster Helm.

1— day *3
N E W  M l l i v ' , *

, .  . T R A l î â ^ l
A  down payment. 2i „ .J

AI.O J ]

C h i l d r e s s .  T e u ,

BAPW  OFFICERS— Mrs. Bill Ross oi Childress, shown at right, installed officers of the 
Business and Professional Women’s Club for the ensuing year Thursday at the noon lunch
eon. Shown left to right, are Inez Mason, corresponding secietary, Nell .Messer, treasurer; 
Edna Crowder, recording secretary; Dorthea Clements, vice president and Joan Eldwards, 
president. ____

Flomot School 
Pays Bonds Ahead 
Of Schedule
The State Board of Education 

in sesaion on June 6. granted per
mission to the Flomot Independent 
School District to retire fS.OOO 
in bonds out o f the 1065 Issue 
held for the State Permanent 
School Fund, it was reported this 
week.

On May 10, the Flomot Board 
o f Education voted to request per
mission of the State Board of Ed
ucation to retira the $3.000. This 
is the second time in the last three 
years that the Flomot Board has 
retired $3,000 in bonds ahead o f 
time. By retiring these bonds, it 
will reduce the total payments 
dus in future years and save in 
ths total amount of interest that 
the district will have to pay.

H. A. Martin, President o f the 
Flomot Board of Education, states 
that the Flomot School District is 
in sound financial condition, and 
that oach individual member o f 
the board should be congratulated 
for the fine condition o f the 
school. The Flomot Board o f Ed
ucation it: H. A. Martin, Presi
dent; Leon K. Cloyd. Secretary; 
and O. D. Calvert, Billy Meyer, 
Harmon Moaeley, E. G. Reed, and 
L. E. Shorter, members.

New Arrivals
Mr. and .Mra. George Miller o f 

Arlington announca the arrival of 
a daughter, Mary DeAnn, bom on 
Juue 6. She wcighed < pounds, 4 
ouncae. The paternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. J. B. MiUer 
o f Memphis, while the maternal 
grandpárente are Mr. and Mra. W'. 
R. Scott, aleo o f Memphis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Ray Mc- 
Elreath are the parents of a 
daughter, Misti LaDon. She was 
bom on June 20 and weighed 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford .Millard 
Whitten o f Gruver announce the 
birth o f a daughter, Karen Renee. 
She was bom June 22 and weigh, 
ed 6 pounds, 16 ounces.

a-tm-ii-

Bowling News
i3US-U-II-S1-IC-B.A-2l-.aw

Mtaed DomU m  L-m s w *
June 0-11

W L
Astroe 14 6
Double O’s 11 •
Four Pins H •
Sparsmakers t i l
Knockouts 9 11
Memphis Laundry • 14
High scratch games: (Men)

I r la n d  Moore, IM ; Jamoe Jeff
ers, 174. (Women) Sylvia Moore, 
212; Bonita Miller, 196.

High scratch senes: (Men)
Garland Moore, 490; Jamee Jeff
ers, 486. (Women) Bonita Miller, 
489; Sylvia Moore, 463.

High Handicap game; (Men) 
Garland Moore, 216; Gene Alli
son, 215; James Jeffers. 201. 
(Women) Sylvia Moore, 268; Bo
nita .Miller, 223.

High handicap series; (Men) 
Gene Allison, 604; Garland Moore, 
698. (Women) Sylvia Moore, 
691; Bonita Miller, 573.

Junt 11
Juno 18

Astros 18 6
Four Pins 14 10
Sparemakers 12 12
Double O’s 10 14
Memphis Laundry 7 17
High scratch game:  ̂Men)

James Jeffers, 192; Bob Brown, 
172. (Women) Sylvia Moore, 180; 
Shirley Hassell, 170.

High scratch series. (Men) 
James Jeffers. 490; Garland 
Moore, 449 (Women) Sylvia 
Moore. 439; Betty Dugger, 407.

High liandlcap game: (Men) 
Jamee Jeffers, 220; Bob Brown, 
206. (Women) Syhrla Moore, 224; 
Mildred Gidden, 218.

High handicap seriee: (Men) 
Jamee Jeffers, 674; Arthur Gld-

Tsmari Lynn was bom to Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Wayns Swinney 
of Brice Station, Clarendon, June 
t i .  She weighed 7 pounds.

den, 666. ( Women) Neve Hickey, 
693; Mildred Gidden, 684.

Team W L
Medley Hi-Loe 16 8
Gutterdusters 14 10
Headptnc 12 12
Four Ares 12 12
JeU 12 14
l*ropi:uts 8 16
High srrstch gsme Shirley 

Hassell. 171. Shirlrv Miller. 169.
High scratch sene: Shirley

Haaaell, 460; l.,aren# Liner, 444.
High haadicap game- Lorene 

Ijner, 624 ; Shirley Miller. 694. 
225.

High handicap aeries; Lorene 
Lfwr 624. Shir!e> Miller. 694.

Garden Club
. (Continued from Page 1)
j Moore, 1421 Montgomery'; Lucille 
Abies, 15th and Dover; Mrs. Bob
by .Murdock, 421 N. 16th; Mrs. 
Bobby Jack Maddox, 1701 Mont
gomery; Mra. John McCauley, 

,1810 West Dover; Mrs. Hank 
: Reed, 13th and Brumley; Mra.
; B. n. Frisbie, 616 N. 14th; Mra.
: Lloyd Becker, 621 N 16th; Mil- 
: dred Stephens, Cousins Home; 
Mrs. J. P. Parker, 601 N. 15th.

.Mrs. W. E. ClemenU, 1401 
Brumley; Mr*. Y. Z. Taylor, 7l0 
N. 14th; Mn. W. R. Scott, 1428 
Walden; Mrs. R. B. Phillips, 720 
X. 16th; Mrs. Gene Hamil, 722 

j N. 17th; Mrs. Charlie Chambleaa, 
716 N. liith; Mrs. Gaylen .\riola, 

1721 N. 18th; Mrs. John Binkley,
, 1701 N. Bmmley, and Mrs. W. A.
I Smithce, 1619 Dovsr.
I Block captains for the area 6tk 
Street north to Cleveland and 
Memphis H..-ights include Mrs. T. 
J. Dunbar, 903 S. 7th; Mrs. J. E. 
Roper, 608 S. 7th; Mrs. Wjrley 

' Whitley, 821 8. 6th; Mr. and Mrs. 
I»uia Goffinett. 614 S. 7th; Mrs.

I George Greenhaw, 717 S. 6th; 
Mrs, Hcrachel Combe, 613 S. 7th; 
Mrs. Mildred Stephens, 820 S.

I 7tb; Mrs. Jack Boone, 604 S. 8th; 
Mn» Lynn MrKown, 409 S. 7th; 
Mn. Gene Sasser, 720 Mendtn; 
Mr and Miv I- G. Raico, 420 

7th; Mn. O R. Saye. 621 S. 
7th, .M~ I. K. McDaniel, 816 
Hs»^, :r.; Mn. Robert E. Clark, 

9th; Mn Dick Fowler, 814 
Harriw.n; Mrs. R. H. Wherry, 914 
Cleveland; Mr. and Mn. Zeno 
Lemons, «£6 S. tth; Mrs. D. F.

, MilUr. 720 S. 10th; Mrs. Jim D 
.Smith, 620 S. 9th.

CLA SSIFIE D  INFORM ATION 
R A TES

Display rate, run o f paper 70c 
Classified Display rate 80c
Minimum chargs 76c
Per word fin t  insertion -  6c 
Following consecutive in
sertions ____  8«

A fter  was4 ad is lakes aad sal 
»■ typa, it aiu*4 paid for avsa 
If caacallad bafara paper ia iaaa- 
ad. Tha Dsaaacral frequ erlly  gata 
raaalta bafara paper ia pabliahed 
by peraoaal ceatact w ilb caatam- 
ara. sapecially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND caaaa.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Gregg No. 36, corti- 
fied cottonseed, State tested, 
germination 84 percent: acid de- 
linted. Alao Western Stormproof 
cottonseed. Tom Berry, phone 447- 
2632, mile east on Highway 203, 
Wellington, Texas. 2-6p
NOW ON SALE: Our Rustic Ce
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and 
formal l^pe fences. For estimates 
call R. I- Ilollowsy, WE 7-3884, 
CKildreas, or Ronny Leach, phone 
269-2868. 29-tfe

hX)R SALE; 6" Western Land 
Roller Turbine Irrigation Pump. 
Calif. Redwood lined oil tubing, 
130 ft. column pipe 3-12" bowls. 
This pump hat been through the 
shop and is in first class condi
tion ready to water. $1,000.00. 
.■kl.so three shallow well pumpa. 
One 1,000 gal. butane tank, 
$12.5.00. One butane bottle, 
$26.00. 8 disc one-way plow with 
3-point hitch. $90.00. One Oliver 
tractor, $100.00. Bathroom fix
tures and hot water heater, all 
modem. At my home 2*ii miles 
Meat of lafsley. Mrs. Bryan 
.\dams, 6 0 3 S. 6th, Memphis, 
269-2809. 6-8c
hX>R SALK; One share of Brook- 
hollow Country Club, S  interest 
in 14-ft. metal boat. 1 small 
Evinrude motor. Ix>ts of worms. 
I>r. J. W. Fitxjarrald, 269-2621.

6-lp

hXiR S.M.E My 4-bedroom home, 
located at 821 North 11th Street. 
Has 2 baths, carpet, fenced in. 
Call after 6 p. m. Phone 269-2084. 
Mrs. Guy Wright. _______6-2c

FOR “ s job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shsmpooer $1. City 
Drug Store, Turkey. 6 -lc
“ NEVER used anything like it,”  
say users o f Blue lAistre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 6 -lc
hXJR evaporative air conditionar 
needs, see Western Auto, 269- 
3643. Bring your conditionar 
frames in and we will install new 
pads at no extra charge. S-tfc
HAVE farmed Mra. Diffia Bow- 
der’s land for 17 years. Dua to bar 
death and sala o f  land, nead to 
rant land for 1966. C. H. David
son. Rt. 2. I,gksviaw. Phone 867- 
2330. 44-24p
UlSE M’ EIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Ihet Tableta. Only 98c. Fowlers 
Drug. 49-12c

ly children s clothin,.^JJ< 
clean and ironed. Oiw.^ I

.  J «  w l

u " s .  " »•

FARM and ranch feneTtî  
non. Estimates fra*,

BODY SET Hai7 SpriyT 
$1.18, now 69c. Dixon TV *1 
pliance. • (

Lost

LOST: Brown leather hiWa 
vicinity o f Vallane* Poo4 j 
If found, please return ts 1 
ChevroleL

FOR SALE: Four room houaa and 
iota at 819 Cleveland. Mn. R. D. 
Hall, Lakeview. 86-tfc
SEE us for your Exterior Paints 
. . . they carry 7-year wrritten 
guarantee. Dixon TV A Appliance.

44-tic
FOR SAIA: or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrison. Call J. W. Coppadge.

48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
had all of their family tome for 
Father’s Day. Tbeir children are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lind»iy and 
family of Memphis; Mr. and Mn. 
Norman Heath and family of 
Lubboek; Mr. and M n  Bob Lind
sey and family o f Dimmltt; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Mi-B«-c and 
family o f Dumas.

Sunday guest« of the Henry 
Ashfords were Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Hodges and Brenda of Quanah.

Committee#
(Continued from Page 1)

ben o f the Memphis Junior Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Braadiag Iroa
R. A. Eddleman, chairman, Mn. 

Vera Dickey, Virginia Browder, 
B. E. Davenport, Robert Sexauer. 

Pelt aad Past
Billy I ’hompKm. chairman, Bill 

Hall, Lea Sima and Ben Wilson. 
Sereiag Ceasasitieo

Estelline lions Club, Turkey 
I-iona Club, I.jikeTiew Lions Club, 
Memphis lions (TluK, Memphis

W’ E have a few registered polled 
heifsn for sale. Just a little above 
Stocker prices. Be good time to 
start a good herd at low cost. 
Also some young bulla. Jim Val- 
lance, I’hone 259-2961. 1-tfc
FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres lo
cated 4 miles west and 2 miles 
south o f l.akeview. Irrigation on 
Joining farms on 3 aides. Call 
SW 6-2806, or write James A. 
Jouett, 3706 26lh, Lubbock, Tex
as. 4-4c

For Rent I'

FOR RK.VT: Plain modern furn
ished apartment. Call 269-2886. 
Bills paid. 6-tfc
iX)R RENT: S-bedroom liouae on 
,S. 9th St. Hione 269-2476. 6-tfc
FOR RENT: Eumlahed apartmenL 
9101* Robertson. 6-Sp
FOR RENT; Two bedroom-mod
em house. Close to Newlin. Rent 
reasonable. Couple preferred. 
Phone 259-3277. 5-2c
hX)R RE.NT: Furnished apartmenL 
421 North 12th SL Call 269-2286 
or 269-3094. 6-tfc

DEIJNTED COTTON SEED; 
Western, Northern Star and I>oek- 
ett 88A. $10 a hundred. Contact 
Denny Iron*. Phnn* 269-2188 or 
.‘69-212$. 6-lc
FOR SAIJC; 15 f t  Fiberglass 
sport boat arish 36 h. p. Evenrude 
motor and trailer. Rasy terms. 
See Dennis Ward, Wa’ 1 Motor 
Co. 6-tfc
FOR SALE; Three used refrig
erated air conditioners. Phone 269- 
2819. 8-tfc
FOR SALE: Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, waahera 
Smith Auto. 1-tfc

Boren
Theatre»
PhMia 2I9-S7SI ar IM -S III

T o w e r  D r iy e - I n
Thars.-rri.-Sal., Jaaw 24-18-16

“ SHENANDOAH'*
•tarring 

Jamea Stearait 
in Technicolor

Saa.-Mea.-Taes.. Jam* 17-28-M
“ BEACH BLANKET BINGO’

■tarring
FrsnkW Avalon and Annetta 

FXiniealla 
In ealor

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Don I.ee. 118 S. 10th.

4-tfc

FOR RENT; Furnished apartmenL 
Bills paid. Main Apartments. 821 
Main. See Mrs. E t i^ , Apartmsnt 
1. Phone 269-2800. 47-tfc
FOR RENT* Newly re-docorated 
S-room efficiency furnished apart- 
menL Call 259-2888 after 5.

60-tfc
FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooBsa, by day or week, AJhambra 
Coarta. ll-t fe

AUTHORIZED salas, sanrica—  
Singer machinea, vaenum claanara, 
typasrritera, raoord playera. talevl- 
■iona. CaUloc Mercbandiaa. (^ 1  
269-3040. S6-tfc

A. H. MOORE A SON, Water WwU 
and Irrigation Contraoten: aaiAis 
iag and claaning sralh. Phono 874 
3696, Clarandon. P. O. Box 264.

•8-tfr

SANITONE —  Flrat in dry c'raan- 
ing. Lusk Cloaners, Memphis and 
Tnrkay. 26-tfc.

irrigation  FARM̂
Wo can supply ysa aritk | 
•Isas of rock for yoat in 
wall—

No. 6 No. $ )U|
3 /8 -H  H-3/4 |/p{|

Lot Us Know the Siw Tn I
MORRIS

S A N D A G R A V a
Carl Morris, Jr. 

Phont 269-2666 B« 
Memphis, Texii

Lawn mowera, machines ground 
and repaired. Small motor work. 
Tune up or overhaul. Ed Mc- 
Murry, west o f  stadium. 1-tfc
VENETIAN Minds ropairad, now 
tapas and eord— fnmitura rapnlr- 
ing— sewing m arina rapairing 
and parts. Rehais im it a r a  Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland SL 29-tfe

TYPEWRITER AND _ 
MACHINE REPAn , 

Phone 269-2441, Maqlb | 
Hava oararal osad typn$ 
aad adding macAii« tm i 

ROY M. NORM 
Typawritae Rapair Sada { 

Wellington, Tsxii

OLD SOUTH U tex Wall Paint, 
$3.26 per gallon. Dixon TV A 
Applianco. 44-tfc

Wanted

MONUMENTS
A T  FACTORY PtlCU 

WILLIS-FELLOW BIOL
GRANITE QUARRT 

GRANITE OKU
Phaa* KE»-Z1M Cdlwl

PAINT contracting. Sea Roger 
Mesaer, Iledlay, Texas. S-4p
I will baby sit or sit with sick at 
night. Phone 269-2068. 6-2c

BRICK buildinga for rent or oala. ¡ 
Sl-plns acre* for gale; reaidential j 
lota. Make offara. James W. WaS- 
■ter Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe- j 
cuter, 3214 Ru.'^ SL, Ainsuillo, j 
Texaa 21tfc i
FOR RENT: New two-bedroom | 
araptments in Isikeview. Water ' 
furnished. Contact H. J. DnVall j 
or R. C. Clements. 42-tfc \

Let U# Do Your 
Cleaninfi'

I W’e have taken over Miller 
j Dry Cleaning on the east aide 
I of the square and want to in- 
Ivite you to come in and see 
: us. e will appreciate your
.business and will save you 
¡money on your dry cleaning. 
;N̂ ’e will do pressing. Try our 
quick service. 24-minute cycle 

. We will be open Saturdays.

Ellis &. Clo Roger#
Phone 259 21 39

8-tfc

Satt
Through
Sununor

spttcialty priced for summer only 
thl# easy breezy fragrant miat 
for a lovely lift, a charming gift... 

four refreshing fashion fragrances In 
gaily atrlped, white-capped eeroeol cylinders 

Proaled Spray Cologne 2oz.E00 
APHRODISIA WOOOHUE TIGRESS PLAMBEAU

[

F O W L E R S  D R U G

F O R  S A L E
One t-bedro«m, two bath house, 
with new kitchen cahineU, built- 
in oven and burners, nsw car
pets, si] newly decorated.
Ons 3-bedroom, tw^ bath home, 
with 1684 sq. fL, plus car port, 
fnrage. This 1* a bargain.
One 6-room, two bedroom, bath 
and half on 12th St. Nice, priced 
rnrhL
One 2-bedroom stuceo on 10th 
-St. Newly decorated, with fence. 
(Cheap),
Have full l’aol Nash property 
for sato. Consiste o f  Lot lM)x 
140 with building 21x26. fin- 
ishod with wall beater and hot 
water boater Balance can be 
hnlshod wit)-,ut too much cosL 
Three bouse* with acreage at 
edge o f  town.
Alao have one irr%nted farm
and t»-=* dryland farms for sale.

W. D. YOUNG
Root Eelalo Laeaa lasat-aaoa

8-le

SPECIAL NOTICES
TO WORKING MOTHERS: Let
me csre for your child with lore 
and a well balanced dieL I have a 
large clean playground with a 6 
fL chainlink fence for their safety. 
Call 269-3046. Esther Stone. 2-tfc
ALWAYS right —  keep Vinyl car- 
<>r bright— that's famous self pol
ishing Gold I.abel Trewax. Thomp
son Bros. Co. 6-lc

MAKE floors look new with Tro- 
I wax. Dixon TV A Appliance.

44-tfc

Special Music Classes
for

Pre-Schoolers
For further informatioci con
tact Betty or Bobbie Stewart.

720  N. IStli St. 
or call 259  3130 aftar 5 p. m.

WELL DRILLING
Irrigation &  D om estic

D o  a l l  k i n d a  o f  w e l l  a o d  
I  p u m p  a e r v i c e .
I  —  Tmt H o f e  D r i l M i i c  —
I  C a n  f u m i a h  r e p l a c a m c n t  

p a r t s  f o r  a l l  m a k e s  o f  p u n a p * .

A. & A. Drilling Co.
L a k e v i e w  M e m p h i s

P h o .  867-2231  P h o .  259-3245
29-tfe

Free RemovalOil 
Dead Stwi
DAVID PTLE 

Mempbk Lodwi 
Phone 2594911

Aunarillo Rendcñf Cl

F O R  SEPTIC TAIB 
o r  C E SS POOL 

P U M P  SERVICE 
C a ll 259-2635 

T R A V I S  BOLDBI

R A D IA TO R S
C l a n n a d ,  g a p a d k w d  

• B d  R n e o f l t t d
O n e  d a y  s c r v i c a  o n  

m a j o r i t y  o f  m a k e s  
W e  m a i n t a i n  n  r e p r e g a n t n -  

t i T e  s t o c k  o f  c o » * a  f o g  c o m ,  
p i c k u p s  a n d  t m e t o r a

Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service

FOR SAU
Lot* of home* in M*jp| 

Farm* and
R o b e r t  A. Welli 

R e a l  E«t«te
C a ll  Lakeview, ,

bl RICE 
10th A Main 269-2166

tfe

KIRBY SALES * SERVfl|
D sU  H ssl. rtefW*****^

196 N. 9th St
MfmpKif, T « »

X T c I
1204 WsM
Memphis.

J l X H X X E l X l H I E E I I E I X X X U  i

FOR SALE
I— Large Frigidaire, freezer j 

aerosa top
1— 5 ft. Frigidaire, shrlveleas 

door.
: I— 4 ft Frigidaire.
¡2— 8 or 10 ft. refrigerators, all I 
j good boxes
I Tarpa, suit case*, paint, 2| 

aluminum cot*, all prned 
to aell. !
1-ot of things for sale
EARL MILLER i

■t Miller Stole, east mde square i 
Call 259 2139 for inattrea* | 

maltrea* work
4-Us

iA ***R *»R R »»»»|tr n g g gaarrr

My Home for Sale
Or Trade

Health  force* me to m ove.
T his f in * old hom e has been 

m odernized.
Priced reasonable

A. E. Sanders ' Beginning 51
503 S. 8th Phone 259-2795 Will Sell M

'» U .

ON FRIL.ND.SHIP H'

t e d  M y

f i r e w o r k s

f o r  sale

FOR SAUK
Tkraa Badraam Haesa

80S N loth St.
'.arpated, dining room, living 
room, two bathroom*, huge 
kttrkan and den. House newly 
painted with Cyclone fence 
back yard Ixuin traneferabl*. 
a saving o f $409 la $890 on 
.‘ loving p ^ .

DAVID DUNCAN 
O M  Fosbiaa Freasa 

Call 889-120«
a-tf*

S P lÇ E L ÿ J l
FUNKBAb¿2. I


